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LEGHORN, April n. .*f*T.»«. General Sir Guv Carleton U goinf out, In. a moment of convulfion, that require* rapid and
are informed by feveral letter*, that the with hi* (uit, to the viceroyfhip of Britifh America, of combined effort* on the part of the potentate* in main-

arraament of the bey of Tuni», confiding which Quebec i* declared the (eat of government; the taining the balance between their neighbour*; whence)
W £5 of 16 (hip*, a* well gallic* at chebeci, put 

to fea a few day* ago in fearcb ot' the Ve- 
,. r__ netian*. A report prevail*, that thofe Bar 

barian' corlairt have already taken four Venetian (hipt 
returning from the Levant; and four other* of the 
forae nation, not knowing of the declaration of war, 
have been (eiced and carried into the port* ot the Afri 
can regency. The king of Naplet, the pope, and in 
general all the catholic date* in the fouth of Europe, 
pave declared themfelvet in tavour of the Venetian*. 
The time it doubtleft approaching, when thefe fero. 
cioui pirate*, who now infeft our feat, will undergo the 
punilhment juftly due to their languinary politic*.

PARIS, April *?. We have accountt from Dijon, 
that on the a^th, Mr. Morveau and the abbe Chamer 
vent up in a gondola fixed to an air balloon, and in 
twenty minute* were out ol fight; they were again 
fern in about an hour after they went up, but fince 
(bit have not been either feen, nor had any account 

i of then arrived on the sptb, at the departure of the 
pod. All Dijon are unealy at the fate ot thefe aerial 
traveller*.

Utj 4. According to the lad letter* from Germany, 
they are appreherlfive of feeing the flame* of war break 
out in fome part of that extenfive empiie. The fame 
letter* add, that they are to proceed, next fummer, to 
the election of a Vamth elector. The candidate* who 
are raott likely to be inveded with that eminent dignity 
are, their ferene highnefle* the duke of Wurtembu.g 
and the landgrave of Hefle Caflel. The public paper* 
have announced, near two year* ago, that the augud 
head of the empire and the king ot Pruflia intent: to 
fupport the firft of thefe prince*, when thi* grand affair 
come* on.

Maj 6. It it reported, that on the day thM the Ton 
rf the king of Denmark began to (hare the government
 ith the king hit father, an arret wat iflued by the 
. uuncil of date, which le-cftabiiftiet the memory of 
Brandt and Struentee.

Mmj 7. It it f.nd, that our court hat propofed to the 
date* general to borrow, in Holland, eighty million*, 
at four per cent, under the guarantee ot their high 
mightuieffei. 1 hit loan it inttmded to pay off the 
debit occcafioned by the lad war.

CoNtrAMTINOPLI, M*rch i>. Notwithdanding what 
the foreign paper* have Mtxendtd to foiettl wouM be 
the conlequencct of the Mi arrangement with Kuflia 
among the people of thi* capital, yet the tianquiliity 
of thi* city i* not the lead difturbed i the inhabitant* 
are bu(y in rebuilding the houle* deftroyed by the fiiet 
in i7»», and variou* embellifhment* are ordered by 
(overnmcnt. The grand vizier i* at hi* own expence 
condruding t fountain, which will be both ufeful and 
trnamental to tbi* capital. Several plant are under 
tonfuitration of the divan for cecon.my. 'J he grand
 gnior it enriching the public library with tranflatipns 
ot many good foreign book*, particularly thole which 
treat ot policy and trade ; thi* library i* already very rich 
in Arafeiaa, Perfian, and Tuikith manu(cript«i the 
fultan i* eaeoweci with a fuperior underda-.ding, which 
ha* given him a turn for very different ttudut than 
what mod ot bit predeceflbrt purfued, and i* fully 
convinced, that a people to be happy mould be in 
telligent. The printing houfe, which ha* been (hut 
up fance the death ot Ibrahim Etfendi, i* opened by 
order of the prelent lultan.

COPINHAGIN, April »;. Three hundred (hip* of 
different nation* arrived in the Sound the » jd and »4th, 
(torn the North Sea.

FRANKFORT, April jo. The abbe Barthelon ha* 
lately made fome experiment* on the productions of 
(lie vegetable world with eleftric machine*, and de- 
claret, in a memoir presented to the academy of Icience* 
tt Parit a lew day* ago, that feed* electrified grow 
quicker in a duplicate proportion than thole which have 
not received the ftroke. He lurther infift* that the 
Iroell*. tallei, and even colour* of plant* are in a very 
remarkable degree improved by electricity.

LONDON, M»j I.
Bxtr*a tfm Ittttr fnm Simtoftr, in SbttbnJ, April a*>. 
" We had here a rood Angular appearance on the 

i6th current. About i» o'clock we ob(erred a double 
circle round the fun ; the two circle* coincided above 
the fun, and were very laminout, fo at to dazzle the 
eye*; the greater circle wa* alfo very luminou* in the 
lower part, fo a* alntod to equal the brightnef* oi the 
fun ittelf. In the 8. E. and 3. W. quarter*, part* of 
rainbow* became vifible; had each of them been com-

Bete, they would have terminated in the N. E. and 
. W. quarter*. In the north pact of the hemifphere,

 hove 60 degree* above the horizon, and direchy oppo- 
  file to the fun, there appeared a luminou* point, which 

loon extended, and became three circle* interfering 
each other; one of thefe wat quite complete, nnd ter. 
minated in the body of the fun, pafling through the 
circlet formerly mentioned, which lurrounded the lun, 
and wat there very luminout; the other two were only 
pant of circlet, about 90 degree* of one and 60 of the 
other appearing; had they Been complete, they would 
have touched the horizon, one in the eaft and the other 
in the wed j thcfc were of a bright white, and about 
the breadth of a rainbow. Thefe appearances continued 
for about an hour, the day lertne and c»lin, Iky very 
clear, the, thermometer about jj 4<g(«<* in the IhMc,"

countries ot Nova-Scotia and Canada, are to be divided 
into leveral province*( the hon. Henry Edward Fox, 
and Thoma* Mufgrave, are already named to command 
over two of them, one 'of which to refide at St. lohn'i, 
and the other at Halifax. William smith, Efq; late 
chief juftice of New-York, i* named lecretary to the 
viceroy, and will accompany hi* excellency Sir Guy 
to Quebec.

A treaty ha* been forae time negotiating between
the fovereign. of Great Britain and Spain, tor the eel. that thefe are immenfe order* for gra'm"in PolandreUert 
lion-sot Gibraltar, in exchange for the immenlely v*. by the merchant* of Dantzic and Elbine. If all thi* U 
luable rfland of Porto Rico, together with the province* not the refult of a combination of fome grand projed. 
of Halt and Welt-Flonda ; and, it i* added, that the we mud own, at lead, that here U matter lufficient for 
IpOe* of the loyalilt* are to be repaired by ample pro. the political fpeculation of id:er*. who. from their fire- 
viuoni for there in thele laige and profitable (urrendert fide, decide thtjttete of empire* 
from the Spanirn monarchy. It wat veryjSblicly reported thit morning in town,

It wat currently repoited yederday, at the court end that the definitive treaty between England and Holland 
of the town, that the French and Dutch bad joined in wat figned at Parit, on Saturday evening (alt by Mr. 
an expedition, which wat kept a profound (ecret, but Hale, the Britifh plenipotentiary for the time being 
which it it conjectured, it dedined for our lettiementi and the two Dutch minider* on the part of the United 
in India. It wa* at the fame time rumoured, that four Province*.

According to letter* from Bengal.

it it forcfeen, that the prr.'ent tranquillity will not be 
of any long duration. Without adopting altogether 

u JB"lnc'lo ly >dta», we may venture to fay, that 
they do not appear qiite deditutc of foundation» we 
know tbarVeveral prince* of Germany are recruiting 
with much aftivityi and we moreover lewn, by a 
channel »e may depend on, that the king of Pruffia 
ba* ordered all the fortification* of the place* in Silefia 
to be repaired immediately. To thi* we may alfo add,

grain in 
Elbing.

Ealt-lndiamen, homeward bound, bad fallen into the 
enemy'* hand*.

The following blunder, in the true Irith dyle, we 
can allure our reader*, i* faithfully copied Irom the 
Dublin Evening Pod ol the gth cunent  

Dublin, Maj I. Uj H mtrrtw't packet, which arrived 
tbit ajtntuHH, it appear* that Mr. Fox hat a majority of

May 17. A letter from Lifbon lay*, that two Ameri- 
can gentlemen are arrived there, in order to lettle with 
that court a treaty ol amity and commerce, in which i* 
to be one article, that tor coin and flour, the Aroeri- 
can* (hall not be obliged to barter for the produce of 
that country, but (hall be paid for their cargoet in ca(h, 
and that no corn vedel (hall be ftopped for having Por 
tugal money on board ; and at foon a* tbi* treaty i* a- 
greed to, the American* will fupply them with a* much 
corn and flour at they can want. The fame letter lay*, 
that feveral Portuguefe ta.i.ilie* are going to refide at 
Philadelphia during the fummer (cafon.

On Friday iatt a committee or the genileraen inter* 
efted in the Weft. Indie* waited on ttie marquit de tiou- 
i'le, and, after a proper compliment being paid, to 
which a handlome anfwer wat returned, pielenteJ to

, . . i -..-._  -o , the Dane* have 
lately edablilhed a new lettlement on the ealtern bank 
of the Malveira branch of the river Gangti, under a 
grant from the great mogul, to whom the king of 
Denmark fent an ambatfacior for thit purpofe, and who 
u dill refident at the city of Delhi. The new fort it 
called Frederickfbourg, »nd a number of frttler* are 
gone to people it from tlfineur, chiefly out of the 
dutchy of Holdein, where the inhabitant! are more nu- 
merout than in Denmark. They have garrifoned it 
by thirty E jropean. foldiert from the lettlement of 
Tranquebar, on the coad of Coromaridel. I hit new 
territory being fo high up the river, near aoo milea 
from Calcutt i, render* it in Ibme p.trt inconvenient | 
but the difficultiet are (urmounted by the great ap. 
p-arance of profit, from itt being in the heart of the 
country where the traffic with the nativet it much more 
confiderablc than on the fea coaft,

May to. It it certainly a truth that Mr. Fox, who 
all ol a ludden became ui^popular, U all of a (uduen 
become a favourite again with the people. It it a 
maxim in the politict of thit country to make a god of 
the leader ot the country party. There i* not a more 
perfeveiing man upon earth than thi* iaine Charlea

him a (word, Ihr of the order of St. Elprit, and epau. jamei Fox. 
lette, all mad* ot polifhcd ft eel, in the molt elegant According to letter* from Copenhagen, the queen 
tafte, and highed dyte ot workmanfhip. dowager reuret to the cadle of Dixelme* in the dutchy 

At Glanford, in Norfolk, an apptentice to a (hoe- of holftein, with which the king ha* lately prelented 
maker wat lately cut for the done. He had jo ftbnet her; with the liberty of felling it, Or making n gift 
r>lt»n ii>j>, -,, »,.n» turn mmr*. «nri . K.ir He wat according to her own pleafure. The late ordinance ha*

diffolved the bojrd* of commerce, admiralty, and 
finance, which will be a great faving to t:>e r>ani(h

taken away, weighing two ounce* and a half, 
cocined only fix day*, and i* now lo far recovered a* 
to follow hi* bufineft.

May 19. The duke of Portland'1 family, and the 
hou e ot Cavendith, may be confidtred at thole who 
have been the greatcd fufferert by election*. The 
former it faid to have fpcnt £. 100,000, the latter arc, 
on the prelent general election, above £ 70,000 out of 
pocket.

On the «5th uit. the troop* of the three power* that 
have occupied the city of Geneva, under the pretext. 
of guaranteeing it* conditution, departed from the 
territoriet ot the republic, in tonfcquente of an ap. 
plication from the new government, llating that their 
prefence wat no longer nectffaiy. The king of France 
wrote a letter on the occafion to the (ynclict and 
council.

Extrat tf a ItHtr fnm Peru lyjtjltrd*/i mmil. 
" The company in thi* city i* at prelent exceedingly 

brilliant, the king ol Sweden being now arrived, which 
hat drawn all the nobility and gentry back to the me- 
ttopolit, though the fine weather had carried many of 
them to their chateau* in the country. The duly de 
Cbartrct returned thi* day from London, and went 
directly to the Swedilh ainbafiador'* hotel, where the 
fovereign of that nation I* now lodged, having politely 
refufed to be accommodated at one ot the king'* apart 
ment*. The emperor of Germany will loon be here ; 
be will alfo refide at the hotel ol the count de Mercy 
Argenteau, the imperial minider. The court will be in 
gala on Sunday, and the royal vifilon will be prelent i 
there will be another fumptuoui one when the emperor 
arrive*. Her Mod Chridian Majefty it again preg 
nant."

The French have far outdone our miniRert in offer, 
ing luch terra* pi trade with their ifltnd* in tl.e Wed* 
Indie* to America, a* will enlure them every com 
mercial benefit which can be cxpefted from an inter- 
courfe with thole date*.

Extr*3 tfm Ittttr fnm DunJ/i, May 10. 
" The trade ot tbi* place it fo much revived fince 

the peace at can hardly be conceived. The American, 
Dutch, and Irifli vetTcIi, frequent thil port a good deal. 
The quantity of (hipping employed from hence thit 
year U tlreaoy much greater than ever wat conceived. 
A new woollen cUth manufactory it jult now «(Ubii(h- 
ed, which promikt great advantage." ( 

E*tr*3 «/ * Utltrfrtm Frtiiliftrl, April *«. 
" Politicians whole fertile genlu* and warm imagi 

nation* delight in putting the univerfc in combultion, 
pretend that a dorm it gathering at a didance, the ex- 
plofion ol which will, before long, fpread defolation in 
more- than <>oe country of Europe. 1 he equilibrium, 
16 difii.ult to be prrferved among the grett power*, it, 
it i* (aid, ready to be broken. The political world i»

qation. And tin council of five are "for the future to 
have the fule direction of affair*. The pri..ce royal, 
though only levente n, it now the prime and officiating 
miniiter of Denmark. 
£«/r«£ </ * Utltr Jrtm * grntltman at Anl<uHrpt tt hit

" Of all the prince* in Europe, none feem mor« 
deadily to promote the happinefi of their iui>jra* th.n 
the emperor. In all hit Ichemet and projrct* he it 
cautiou* and deliberate, but refotute and perlevering i 
he feemt determined to reftore Antwerp to it* antient 
(plendour, when it wa* the emporiuirvof the European 
continent, though Utely celebrated only for it* con. 
vent* and nunnerie*, it* piflurei, ttpeftiy, and thread 
lace (hop*, Ice. About 100 year* fince, the Dutch 
taking advantage ot the weaknel* in the Auftrian go. 
vernmcnt, funk feveral large Ihipi, laden with doret, 
in the mouth of the Sch=ld, the river which come,* up 
to thit city; and in 1584 they built Fort Lillo, at if1 
to lupport their intention of carrying all the trade of 
Antwerp to Amtte dam; oppofite to Lillo the era. 
ptror it raifing Fort Joleoh. The Dutch will in all 
probability pay for their former treachery and cruelty 
to the inhabitant* of Antwerp, who were their confe. 
derate* in the caufe of liberty. Several eminent trader* 
and merchant* arrive in thi* city daily to fettle in it.". . 
£xlr*a «/   Ittttr frtm CuraJt Marttni. tt Mijjn. B*» 

tuirt Ftrlin, and Ct, t( Ltudtt, JattJ Ptmet, April *\.
" 1 congratulate you on the agreeable new* received 

on Monday lad Irom Xante, that the (hip (Jreat Dut- 
cliel* of Tufcany it recovered Irum thole villain* who had 
got poflcffion of her, by the good management of Mr. 
baig*nt, the tnglilri roniul at Zantc. Thufe piraut 
had carried the velTel into a creek, on the oppofite (ide 
of the town of Zante, and lilpatched one of their com 
rade* to engage tailor* j but the conlul hearing of if, 
and having lome fuliiicion, three ftout Zantioli, dieflfed 
like failoi*, accompanied by fome li<ht (oldien, were 
fent round, got on bo.ird, and madered the other two 
villain* hcfoie they could let fire to the (hip { tor which 
purpofr, it i* (aid, one wa* in (ogive the lign, by damp, 
ing with hit loot, who wai luckily (hot in thethigli and 
fell, an. I then the red were fecured. The captain'! wife 
and two children, a* alto a Jew paflenger on hoard, 
were found fafe and well. The villain* were all imme 
diately (hot, and their head* cut off ami ttuck on three 
pole*."

The above (hip w»» vilued at 70.000 pound*, and 
the cargo had,not been much damaged ><y the renega. 
doe* on board, when (he wa* r«r«ken, which it a form. 
nite circumftance lor the umli-rwriteri nt Lloyd'*, the 
r>Jk being thought fo dcipeiatc, that ;op«r cent, pre-
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mium had lately been given \ but tlie moft happy cir- 
cumftance of all, is the rclcafe of Mrs. Blackett, the   
capuiii'k lady, as above mentioned, whom-thele defpe- 
railoci l.ad detained on board, paying no regard to 
her entreaties, to (hare .the fate 01 her wounded huf- 
band, whom they forced into a. frnaU boat, with feven 
or eight lailors, and in which happily getting to (bore, 
be was enabled to give tbe alaim by which (he was 
taken.

DUBLIN, Maj n. 
Our »d--   n are now lo depraved and corrupt, 

and our legiflature fo venal and degenerate, that we 
cannot expedl any amrn 'nient. /Mid let Iriftimen be 
affure:!, that they muft be the moft defpicable flaves 
in Europe, if they do not t -ke example by the North 
Americans; let them pcrevere in the inltruflions cf 
all fpirited men in the ule and difcipline of arms. 
When the rulers are arrived at the Itunmit of imper 
fection, they can he only brought to realon by coeifion, 
and the fubjetts can only prelerve their freedom by 
valour and magnanimity.

Extrtficfa litter fnm Edicburgl, Maj 5. 
" On Thurlday laft a number ot gentlemen met at 

the Tonti/te coffee-houle in Glalgow, and agreed to 
join their fellow lul-jefls throughout Scotland, in ap 
plying to the le^ifljture for a more f <ir and equal re- 
prelentation of the nation in parliament, and alio to 
extend the privilege ol voting for members of pariia- 
men-, fo as lo give the fenlc of the people at laij.e in 
the cnoice of luch members, as (hail be chol-n for their 
reprel'ematives in parliament.".

Maj ij. The important determination of the dates 
of Amei tea in favour of this countiy, by an exemption 
from thoie impoits to which Gieat-Britain will be lub- 
j. fled, call for an unbounded return ol gratitude on 
our part; and our fir II care, therefore, fhould be to 
improve this ex laordinary indulgence? and render the 
commercial intercom fe between Ireland and the colo 
nies, as honourable and permanent, as beneficial, by 
a tti ift integrity in our dealing! v. ttlt that generous 
people, who have lo highly dittinguifhed us.

MJJ 18. The prelent a^itati-m of the public mind 
will (er've to toiler tbe (pint ol leaving (his country, un- 
lefs government, by acceding to our claims, prov:s 

_ that the toiiftiiiition in fad, as wed as in theory, atfords 
the bleflingi of civil liberty to the in^abnanis of Ire-

Some difpatchei have been received by the KngHfh 
government, from the coaft of Africa, by a (hip arrived 
at Falmouth. Matters'are by nb means fettled in that 
quirter. The French do not feem latisfied, though 
they are fh pollVlFion of Goree ifl nd, the river Sene 
ga), Forts Louis, Ar^un, GaUrri, H iterrie, Podore, . 
and Angouty, according to lord Shelburne'n treaty 
ot peace. 1 he Dutch are very unealy. They have a 
ftrong (qimlron on the coalt, and thry leave no matter 
untried that can puzzle the Britilh trade. Complaints 
are already come over on this he.id. Added to this, 
coiimvdoie King has fvnt home a grievous memorial 
againft the Dutch governor ..l the Cape of Oood Hope, 
in whi' h he reprefents, that tie ing driven in at the 
Cape, he was tieMcd in A moll inholpit.ihie, un'riendly 
manner, anil, upon expoltulating' with the governor, 
he received lor anfwer, that the States of fioliai.d had 
tranfmitttd orders to the comma' ders at ea. h ot the 
different depen>lencie> to give little encouragement to 
fuch Engliln vrfTels as might enter their ports, but to 
give all good entertainment and encouragement to ihe 
Amei ican» a-id French. I he In(h will not have tar 
to tend when they want afliftancc.

"July is. riy the late accounfi from Great-Britain, 
we le.<rn, that Mr. Olwald is gone as coinmrdicuur to 
Paris, to lettle a commercial trcMy between tlui coun 
try and the Unite*) States of America.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmlj \\. 
. Saturday laft the brigamine Bloodhound, captain 
Rawhottom, arrived heie in eight weeks from London. 
By her we learn, that the (hip Commerce, captain 
Truxto-, arrived at London about the nd of May,
from this p>;rt, alter jo days pufTage.

land. 1:, alter a retolute ttrugglr, Iiithmen (hah be 
found diviled of the light ot actut.'y choofing th;t 
houle of commons which is ntrultrd with the national 
purlr th- citi7.cn ot the world I lit iriend ot mankind 
 fhouM, perhaps, no more repine at the view of ap 
proaching depopulation, than he dots at the emigration 
ol the poor Genevcfe from tl.eir mtive lind, which no 
longer --i courages the itfideme of fr.emen.

Mr. Fox and his adherents have very exieroufly taken 
advantage ot the geneial d flike to Mr. Potter's pieis 

  bill. Behold, lay they, the firtt truits ot Mr. flit's *d- 
miniftiation | when he lui deftroyed the lu-erty ot the

S i els in Ireland, his next attempt will be on the tng. 
Ih pr-fi.
On I riday 'a!>, the paymafter of one of the regiments 

on Du'ilin uuty received 1000 poundr, in bank notes, 
from the agent, for the ufe of the regiment » on his re 
turn to the bairaiks at night, tie was induced by a fe 
male he met on I.flex bridge, to retire to "her lodgings 
at the rear of Fleet-llriet, where he went to bed, but 
before morning his companion robbed him of all the 
notes, jo guineas in cafli, and his gold watch, with 
whi h ilu :ni'. I.er conicderates elcaped } and when the 
gtntlen.an awoke, there w <s not another human being 
in i be houle. I his lots h d fuch an effect on him, that 
it totally deprived him of his reaton, and he lies in a 
very melancholy fi inr.on.

Maj to I etters from London advUe, that Charles 
Fox, notwithstanding t .e liu.iy ol his election, is par- 
ticu'arly leoulous in collecting every poflible inloima- 

; tion from the iiew .paprm, or otherwil:, relpicti<-g the 
affairs ot tips kingH m>, in Jilt rafted Itate, a"d the dil- 
affc&ion to Giext Utiuin, which our bundling minif* 
ten have ctulea, in order to lay the. mallei s in a proper 
form befor: the h^ufe ot commons at its meeting.

The couit ol bis grace the I'uke of Kutland will 
fliortly vie in f, lendo.ir with that 'four beloved live- 
reign at it. James"*, <s, betides a v fit trom the French 
king's brother, now in London, and irany other per- 
(onages ot the firft diftmftion, (ho tly to be paid . herr, 
that illuftrious and ga'lant nobleman, the marquis la 
Payctte, is hourly ex; ectrd to arrive in the capital, be 
ing extremely deiirous of atte- ding at the leveial vo 
lunteer reviews throughout the kingdom.

Maj i». In confequence of the ^reit demand for 
arms in this kingdom, which our artifts in that way, 
with the utmoft diligence, are not ab.e to fupply, a con- 
tictd has been made in Holland for 10,000 (kind, which 
are expected to arrive in a very (hort time. 

ExtraS «/« Itiitrjnm BtiJ»ji. 
" Thr paflengeis now going, and who have, fmce 

the conc'ulion of the American war, failed from this 
port in luch prodigious numbcis, are not the refute of 
the country | th-y are not that daft of wretched be 
ings, who vegetate in the foil, and live the flave of eve- 
ry paltry landlord who gives them a pig-ftye, which he 
calls a cabin, and exacts tor the hovel an exorbitant 
rent out ol five pence per day, the wretched labourer's 
(tiptnd. No. they are thole that form the yeomanry of 
tlie land, the warm and comfortable farmer, who takes 
with him trom 300 to 700 pounds i and the induftrious 
careful linen weaver, who has fcraped together a fuffi- 
ciency to tranfport hitnlelt and family from this land 
of tyranny, fimine, and folly, everlaltmgiy doomed ry 
her legiflature to be the wretched victim ol Kn^liihcun. 
nine.

Mat 15. .It is not on the ground of a mere furmife, 
that Mr. Fox-is m-ntioned to be Oiortly" a member of 
the prelent adminiftration. It is certain, that he will 
be admitted to the exertion of his great abilities in the 

'behalf of his country. Armed with fucb a tower of 
ftrength, the mraluret of Mr. Pitt (that Mr. Pitt whom 
.lord North, even when in oppofition, declared to be 
born a ftatelman) will receive double ftrength, to re- 

j ftore tbe empire to its former pitch of glory.
N B W . Y O R K, Jnlji<). 

; By a veflel arrived at Saltm, from Port Rofeway, we 
>*,. :.: , - - -|«trn, that il« buildings were lately confumed there 

by fire t ami that the turf was ftill burning when (he 
I> l«lt that place. k * *'.,-.,. . .  , 1(

In the above vefTU arrived a nu-.nbfr of refpeftable 
plflen^ers, among whUh Charles Varlo, Elq-, gover 
nor and Droprietor (agreeable to charter) of New Al 
bion, which province include* Long-Id md and tarty 
Jeagues Iquare in the J- rlits.

It is v ry remarkable that this is only tbe third go. 
vernor, fuice king Charles Ihe fiift granted ttie ch .rier, 
  earl ot Albion, the fecond governor, bting killed 
by the Indians, the copy ol thecha ter wr>» loit, a d 
even the name of the piovince forgot, till the prelent 
heir, beii'g a peer ot IreUm', found the original char* 
ter regiftered among th: records of that kingdom.

Ihe prelent governor, we arc tolr1 . is a nutural ge 
nius, and a Irerary nmn, h vinp invriite.l m ny im- 
provementi in .-'griculture ; and is ailo the author 'if a 
valuable woik, ca!Ud    The New Syltcm of Kul- 
bandiy |" and has alto employed his pin in defence of 
the Americans in the l»te cnnull.

YelL-rday arrived here the Oiow Marv. captain Hofs, . 
with 150 paflengeis Irom Londonderry, and the (hip 
Irifh Volunteer, captain Di Ion, trom Larpr, with 500 
pafcngers. The B.uo hound, tiom London, allo 
brought too German paflengeis.

1 he lalt French packer, arrived at New-York, 
brought letters which tntiifaied that the matquis de la 
Fayette was to take his pafTige in tbe June pa>.k.t for 
America, and was to be accompanied by leveral ot the 
French nobility, on a vifit to the United Mates.

Julj 19. By a very ac> urate calculation in a late 
Irilh paper it app<ar>, that 18,650 perlo s of different 
defcriptions failed iro.n IreUnd, uurmg the years 1771, 
1771, and 177-5, for Amei ka. About 1 5,000 have ar 
rived in America Cnce the conclufion of peace.

BALTIMORE, July 30. 
Captain James, of tbe (hip Intiepid, ai rived here 

from Limerick, miorrns us, that, on his paffage, at 
daylight in the morning of the jth ult. in (at. 39, N. 
long 15, W. he icll in with an armed veflel that made 
ov'iturei of freaking with him | and when (he came 
within hail, fired a broadfiJc into him | but cap:ain 
James having the advantage of her in (ailing, happily 
got clear. On the nth, he touched at tbe ifl.tnd of 
Fyall, the governor of which adviled him, that Ihe 
hoft'le veffel was a Barbary cruller, (luppofed to be 
from bailee) and had taken two Portuguefe vefleU, the 
cicw of one of which had efcapcd on (bore at Tercera, 
s.nd reported, that two other armed vefleli, from the 
lame country, were cruifing off the Azores. This in* 
formation ot captain James, it ii hoped will be received, 
as it was defigned, as a friendly and fcalonable caution 
to malttrs of vefleli, not to be too ready to open a 
corretpondcncc with vefleU near the aforementioned 
iflands.

be' entered on the1 jjifsraalr' Which Is in 
following i
GEORGE the third, by the grace of Qjod, kint O f I 

Great-Britain. France, and Ireland, defender ol 0,1 
faith, duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburg, arch trt» 
furer and prince elector of the holy Roman 
pi re, &c.
WHEREASa definitive treaty of peace and friend. I 

(hip between us and our go"d -friends the United Sutcil 
of America, viz. New-Hampihire, Maffachuletti Biy I 
khodr.lflmd and Providence plantations, Connecticut 1 
New York. New-Jer<ey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, M,' 
ryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Souih-Caroiin*, tj\A 
Georgia, was concluded and figned at Karis, on tbtl 
third i'ay of September lalt, by the plenipotentiaries 0| I 
us, and our faid'good friends, duly and refptcti»ei. I 
atithorifcd for that purpolej which definitive truly jjl 
in the form and words following i ' 

(Hirt infirt it.)
W K having Teen and confxtered the definitive tre»t.I 

afor-l.iid, ha ire approved, ratified, accepted, «nd co». I 
firmed it, in all and every one of its articles md 
cl ufti, as we do by thefe preterits, for ourfelf, out htin ' 
and lucceflbrs, approve, ratify, accept, and confirm ike I 
l.me i engaging and pi6mifin< upon our royal word,! 
that we will fmce.ely and faithfully perform and ub I 
ferve all and fingular the things which are contained) 
in the aforefaid treaty, and that we will never luffcrl 
it to be violated by any 'one, or traiifgreOed in 
manner, as far as it lies in our power. For the grr; 
teftimony and validity of all which, we have caufidl 
our great feal of Great Britain to be affixed toti-ut| 
prefents, which we have figned with our royal hand.

Given at our court at St. James's, the ninth d»j 1 
of April, one thoufand (even hundred iud I 
eighty-four, in the twenty.fourth year ot o« | 
reign.

(Signed) GEORGE R, 
Or.tirtJ, That 'the foregoing ratification be 

in the Maryland gazette.
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                  Aup'uft*, 1784. 
To be SOLD, for cafh, at Mr. George Mar.n'sJ 
. in the city of Annapolis, on Wcdnefday the tithj

inftant, 
'-r- HE NOTED HORSE, Ailed the

J. .SPORTSMAN, with fad die and/mdlt, 
f irmerlv the p-operty of captain Peter Claiie, tiktnl 
by virtue of fieri facias, for the ufe /ft Williin| 
Whetcroft-^bv ' ; 

^7/ MjCHARD BAR WOOD, jnn. 
w T^HlheiitFof Anne-Arundel county.

Pr; nc<; George's county, Auguft I, 1784. 
To be SOLD, for cafh, tobacco, or good billtof 

exchange on any part of Europe,

FOUR huncrcd and fifty acres of land, lying ml 
tbe tountv aforefaid, within four miles of Alci-l 

anJria in Virginia The landi art well calculated! 
for planting or farniii g, but at I prefume no perioil 
will pud af< without viewing the prrmifes thcre-l 
ft.rr- t* ink it ncedlcfs to fay more, only that thcrtl 
wil be n indif^uiable title made to the fa ue, ui\ 
the hud (hewn by applying to

HENRY HUMFREY.
N B I will give a liberal price for a hkclv yosc 

nrgro man, who undcrilaudsShe rajrn/agemenc of i
wab-g r. and horfcs.

se rajrn/a 
P J/t P H " H<

ANNAPOLIS,
The legiQature of Virginia have, by an a& pafled in 

their laft leflion, reftrifted vtlTels owned by foreigners 
and inhabitants of that (ttte jointly, from lading or 
unlading at any other than the following pUces in that 
Itate, to wit, Norfolk and fortfmouth as one port, 
Bermuda hundred, Kaupahannoik, York town, or 
Alexandria. This reftriction to lake place the loth of 
June. 17(6. ~

The legiflalure of Maflachufetts have pafled an aft 
laying a uuty of four-pence lawful money per ton, up- 
on every foieign veflel, to be paid into tbe hands of 
the naval officer where they (hall clear out.

The Anne, Jackfon, and Two Friends. Street, from 
Virginia, and Peg.:y, lieesi, from Charlcfton, pafled 
by Gnvefend the i6th of May.

By the COMMITTEE ol the STATEJ,
Auguft », 1714.

THE committee, confifting of Mr. Rend, Mr.
Chafe, and Mr. Hand, to wh..m was referred a letter
dated Pafly, isth May 1714, from Mr. Franklin, mi-
nifter plenipotentiary from the United States to the
court of Verlaiiles, d<rr£ted to the prefident of Congrels,
and enclofing copy of the ratification of the definitive
treaty of peace on the part of his Britannic majetty,
exchanged with that on tbe part of the United States
of America the itth May, 1714, at Party, reported the
draught of a letter to be (tuned by the chairman of the
committee of the ftate*, and tranfmitted, together with
a copy ol the ratification, to the fupreme executive
authority of each of the United State*. Which was
agreed to.

IrjtriJ, That tbe ratification of tbe definitive treaty 
peace on the part of his Briunnk maiefty, ex-

Annapolii, Auguft z, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the ANNE, captain MORAN, and to be SOLD 
by the fubfcribcr, at hit ilore in the city of A»- 
nap.>li«,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of goods for the pit-1 
fcnt and approaching feafon, which he wnl I 

(ell low, for cafh, bills of exchange, tobacco, wheat,! 
hogmead or pi pi (laves. I 

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the commons o(| 
thi* city, OD the 6ih of July laft, a dark layer-" 
tiage horfe, full fifteen hands high, has no other! 
mark except a roan fpot upon his off hip bone; the I 
hair was rubbed off his b re aft with the bread-plate, 
when he ftrayed away, and he was (hod before. I 
will give three pounds to any perfbn who will deli 
ver me the above defcribed hoife.

A dark brown HORSE wai taken up and brougkt 
by my fervant from the Head of South river, brand 
ed upon the near fore (houlder IK, about fourteen 
hands three inches high, (hod all round, and fup- 
pofed to belong to fome perfon in the city, but upon 
enquiry it proves otferwife. The horfe is now ia 
my pofl'cffion, and will be delivered to any pertot 
who will prove him his property, on paying the ex- 1 
pences. / 
.____ / JAMBS RINGGOLD.

~* T O B~~E SOLD,

A PAIR of matched BLACK HORSES, well 
broke to thoJ) R AU G HT. Enquire of tae 

printers. J' tP * *7j&

FOR <£ O N D O N, . 
'HE SHIP PLYMOUTH, capta» 

WILLIAM MAYNAID, now lying in
river, 
freigh

ill be y to fail in a few days. For 
captain on board/

s

of
changed for that on the part of the United States o£ 
America on the i alb May, 1714, at Pafly in France,

Auguft i,
.rnx,i* » hereby given, that the lubtcrwr 

_ , propofes to apply to the next general snem- 
>ly, for an acl to enable him to record a dred (torn 
lames and Blaoey Edmondfon. to the fubfcribni 
late father, for a Uaft of Land, called Addition >*
Talbot cottfity. 4- m 

* EDWARD LLOYD.



JUST  'rflPO*iT*]iTf; tctna to be^SC LD 
J for coft and charge,,-

ANEW genteel London built POST-CHAISE, 
with perch carriage and large portmanteau 

budget, made of the beft materials, japanned lea. 
ther. brafs beads, four fleel fprings, painted a fine 
Carmelite, the carriage and wheel, light green, the 
iron work carmelite, lined with a fine light coloured 
cloth, beft plate glafles, mahogany (butters, infide 
trunk and carpet, four green filk fpring curtains 
with filvered tacks, double folding fteps, a new large 
hind trunk with oil-cloth cover, and flraps, and a

AnntpoGi, July 21, 1784. . 
J U S *T IMPORTED,

In the (hip Kitty, from London, end to be fold,' 
wholefale only, for calh or tobacco, on the moft 
reafonrfble terms, by THOMAS RUTLAND, at his 
ftore on the Dock, the following- aflbrtmcnt of 
good,:

* PETITION will be prefented to the next fef- 
J\ fion of the general aflembly, for a law to efta- 

bli(h a warehoufe tor the infpeftion of tobacco in the 
city of Annapolis, and for the appointment of an 
infpeftor to fuperintend the fame./fi

broad c lothes aftd trimming,, fhalloons, qneeti'a 
crape*, poplin,, duroys, camlet,, calimanetx,, da- 
rant,, tammies; tin fugar boxe, painted,- japaned 
pint and quart jack,; quart and pint pot*} funnels; 
faucepans ; difh covers; japaned candlellcks; lan 
terns; culinders; filh kettles, pudding pons, grater,, 
4rc. broom,, mops, houfe and tooth brufhes t paint- 

_,_,,._  ...... .   , .- . . en » plaifterers, cloth, &c. bfufhet; fieves; plate\A7HITE Infh fretting, 9-8 Irifli tick, ,-4, bafkeis; backgammon table,; iron and braf. wire, 
VV 7-8 and 4 4 Infh linen; 3 4, 6 4 and 8-4 wheat riddle, * porter; fine old red port wine in bot 

tle,; Stoughton*, bitters; buckram:; complete table 
fervice, and defert; fet, of red and green enamelled" 
queen', china; neat and elegant vafe and globe 
lamp,; beft pewter dilhe,, plates, porringer,, wafh 

red or bafon,, and meafures; general aflb'tment, of earthen 
n em- ware tod gllf|j catlerv> bud waie> jewellery, ,n(i

lt W - r i o f huckaback; 34 duper; 3-4 dowlafs; curdled Ruf-
fia hnen; white and brown RufEt drab, and 9-8

  J". 
molaic

July 26, 1784.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber ha, 
received lull power and authority from Snfan- 

nah Ireland, widow and adminiltratrix of Dr. John 
Ireland, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, to fet 
tle and adjuft all her affairs relating to the faid ffe. 
land's'eftate. All thofe who have claims a gain ft the 
fame are defired to bring them in legally authenti 
cated, and all thofe indebted are requefted to make 
immediate paymentV i * ^. -,, ELIAS SMITH.

ALL p* rfons indebted to the eftate of Mr. Ed 
ward Diggfs, of Prince-George's county, de 

ceafed, are requefted to difcharge their accounts im 
mediate ly," and fuch a, have claims are defired to 
fend in their accounts legally proved, that they may 
be fettled by ^7- ./e-^S^J

f EDWARD D1GGES, executor.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN out of ihc fubfciiber's pafture, near Mr. 
Snowden's new forge, on the 2Oth of July laft, 

a bay mare, about 13 hand, and a half high, 12 or 
13 year, old, brand unknown, her mane hangs on 
ihe near fide, carrie» her head remarkably l»w when 
rode, and i, creft-fallen ; paces naturally, and has 
two or three faddle-fpot, on her back. Whoever 
lecures the faid mare, fo that I may get her again, 
or brings her home, (hall be paid ihe above reward, 
by me, .< .^n J n 

JOHN R1DGELY.

Calvert county, July 30, 1784.

COMMITTED to my cutlody as a runaway, a 
negro man named Joe, the property of Levi 

Gantt, of Prince- George's county, whom he pur- 
chafrd of Thomas Mackall. of this county. Hi, 
matter i, defired to take him away, and pay the 
charge, to /

/ HENRY HUNT, (heriff.

Charle* county, July 26, 1784. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 23d inft. 

a negro man by the name of Kitt, who fay, he

em-
lemaiical handkerchiefs; 5-4, 6 4 and 0-8 c^fTeas, 

white gurrahs; 6*4, 7-4and 3 4diapei table-clothe,, 
7-4, 8-4 and io*4dama(k tabling linen ; long and 
clear lawns ; 4-4 and 5-4 demy book muflin ; fpot 
ted book muflin; 5-4 (uperfine fpngg'd muflin; 
and 6-4 jackonets; 
flowered doreas 
and coflea medalioo 
paterns pencil
farfenet,; ferges; ricb fatin florentines; rich 3 4
fatin flripe rnfh; brocade,; luteltrings ; rich I-
taiian mantua,; rich double black ana white ala-
mode ; French fiarfenets;  embroidered, muflin and
dimothy waiftcoats. Gauzes, viz. White thread,
white net, 7-8 and 4-4 piquet, glofly plain, muflin
Cyprus, ftriped and (potted crape, inkle, fpotted
trimming, white lawn chain, 15-16 and 4-4- filk
bordered; 44 riband bord red, 7-8 lave bordered
and black handkerchiefs; 4-4 filk bordered, twill'd
bordered, fpotted bordered, lawn brocaded; 4-4
tiffany, fanmue patent, and patent net, white hand.
kerchief,; dreft feno, inkle fpotttd, plain and
(Iriped tiffany, and plain and brocaded patent net
apron, Figured, 11-8 flriped, ftriped and fpotted,
check'd and needle work'd lawns, fine needle work
lawn apron, ; black, while and check Barcelona and
Bandanno handkerchief, ; black fiagk and double,
f irfenet, plain, ftriped and painted, china and gauze
and fatin figured ribands ; ladies filk and fatiu em*
broidered, white leather and Morocco, and cali-
manco and maids calimanco (hoe,. Youth, brown
and white thread, women, white thread and white
filk, mens white, brown and coloured thread, and
plain and ribb'd white and coloured filk, hofe; white
filk gloves, and women, black, white and colour'd
filk gloves and rr.itts; men, black filk breeches
pieces. Youths and mens trimm'd and boys and
men, bound felt, boy, laced and mens plain carter,
boy, white trimm'd, mens beaver colour'c, hats;
elaftic bands; womens 4 breadth durant, 6 breadth
filk ajid fatin coats; oil rich feathers ; ladies feathers
and plumes; fprigs of flowers; ofnabrig, (hoe, and
Scotch ounce thread; fhirt and waiftcoat mold*;

£'ns, cotton and filk lace,; cruets; fancy waifto at 
ape,; edging and lace,; muflin and ulk cravat, 

fringed and laced; fi'.k purf.s, ladie, elegant em 
broidered and fpangled fatin houfewifcs and etwees; 
linen and cotton check ; bed and bolfter tick; blue 
check'forniture; linen and cotton bolland; cotton 
gowns; bordered quillings and counterpanes; cor 
duroys; velverrts; jeans; jeanet,; fatin, b-aver,

toy,.

July at. 1784.
JUST IMPORTED, by the laft vefleis from 

London,

cream of tar:ar; ipecacuanha; "rhubard ; DafFy', 
elixir; the friar's balfam ; Spanifh flies; and other 
medicine, ; to be fold at Upper-Marlb- rough, by 
_____^__ BENJAMIN ODEN.

To be SOLD, for want of employ, * -

A HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who has been ufcd to houfbold and kitchen 

work from a child, and h., had the fmall pox. 
Enquire of the printers. ""

A S O B E R careful perfon, who will undertake 
the care of a billia.d room, may meet with 

applying to the fubfcriber, atencouragement, by 
the coffee- bottle.

CORNELIUS MILLST"

- , .
belong, to Mr Daniel Tibbs, living in Prince- Wil- ?ufoys; figured dtawboy,; corded dimothiet; Dutch, 
,. ° . •,,••• rr>L. i-ii-..7«.-- __ _ .:... .Ita'tan. roval. ana Elliot's cords i crocu, and of.Ham county, Virginia The fellow has no particu 
lar mark, by which he can be defcribed, but by be 
ing very ragged. The owner is defired to pay 
charge, and take him away.

/ CHARLES MANK1N, fheriff.

Charles.town, July I, 1784.

NOTICE i, hereby given, that the inhtbi- 
tant, of Charlet-town, in Csecil county, in* 

tend to petition the general aflembly, at their next 
feffion, for an aft to empower the commiffioners of 
the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lots, the 
marfh adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
the public lot, on the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, a, they may think moft conducive to the 
benefit of the town. Alfo to empower the inhabi 
tants qualified to vote at county elections, to choofe 
tbeir commiffioners annually or trieanially. ^^>

Charle, county, July 10, 1784. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, the 8th day of 
V> (hi, inftant, negro Congo, »ho fays he belong, 
to two Mifs Johnfons, living in Stafford county, in 
the ftate ot Virginia; there is a fmal 1 blemilh in one 
of his eyes. The owner i, defired to take him away 
and pay charge,.

O_ CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff.

June 17, 1784.

Italian, royal, and Elliot', cords, crocus and 
nabrig,; fail canvas No. i to 7 ; carpet, of different 
fiics and half ell carpeting; Chefhire and double 
Glouceftcr cheeficsj china oblong dimes; tureens; 
flat, foup, fupper and defert plates ; fauce tureen, 
and boat, ; falad dimes and bowls; baking difhci; 
pattypan,; bowl, of different fixes; balons; tea- 
fets, gilt, plain and elegant; breakf*ft-fcti; i and 
1-4 inch to 3 inch rope; 11 to 6 thread ratline, 
worming, towline, fpnnyarn, marline, houfeline, 
whipping twine, ftore, fail and feine twine, leading 
line,, bed-cords, white rope trace,, haling rope, 
fcines, hand, log, and deep fea lines, Hambro' 
lines, bunting, tormentors, fiz-gigs, winged har 
poons ; (uperfine foolfcap, fine pot, thick and thin 
gilt and plain poll, paper; Morocco and black Spa- 
nifh pocket-books and etwees, plain, and edged with 
filver ; beft Dutch wax ; Irifh wafers ; demy memo 
randum books ; beft black lead pencils; (having 
and writing cafes, in Morocco and black Spanifh; 
pocket (having cafei, in black Spanim; beft ground 
white lead; Spanifh brown; yellow ochre; French 
verdegreafe ; bell bright red paint; fig blue; Po 
land (larch; flour of mullard;

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general aflembly of 

the ftate of Maryland, to raife money for the purpofe 
of building a court-hogfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and known 
by the name of Pig-point, in the county aforefaidX

I Annapolis, July i, 1784.
-JUST IMPORTED,

By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig LUCY,
Captain WILLIAM DINNU, from London,

AL A R G E and very general aflbrtment of dry 
goods, fuitable for the prefent and approach 

ing feafons, which he will fell, on very r alon»>le * hour to half minute glalTos," folid anJ common 
term,, for ca(h, bill, of exchange, or tobucco. £ joint,; black anft white denims; black ribb'd amin;

gold; fine vermillion, &c. 2, 3 and 4 foot grind- 
Itones; black pepper, race ginger, mace, cloves, 
nutmegs, cinnamon, raifins, currants; bohea, con- 
go, fiugloand hyfon teas; angle and double refined 
lugars; 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches, and 5 feet barrel

funs; braf, barreled blunderbuffe,; braf* barreled 
older piftol, and coach guns; plain bolted faddle 

piftols and neat fowling pieces; IPg and HFg gun. 
powder; brad,, nails, tacks; hoe,, adze,, axes; 
hinges; bolt,, gridirons, fire (hovels and long,, 
flefh forks, chamber dogs, pad and cheft lock,; 
fhoemakers tools; box-irons and heaters; faw, ; 
gimlets; bricklayers and plaiftcrer, trowels; draw, 
ing-knives, files, claw hammers, chifels, gouge,, 
lathing hammers, faw fet,, Ingle and double jack 
fcrews, meet lead; deep fea and hand lead,; B and 
SB (hot;' marble mortar,, 5 to 14 iacbes, with lig 
num vita; and marble peftles; violin,, guiitan, and 
German flutes, with inltruAion books; fleering and 
hanging compares; Hadlcy's quadrants, fpy glafles,

A PETITION will be offered to the next general 
, aflembly, for making a good road, as (trait at 

may be, from Frederick-town in Fiederick county, 
through Cramptoii's Gap in the Blue Ridge, and .by 
the mou h r.f Antieaum creek, to Swearingen's fer 
ry, in Wafhington county ; that being the beft and 
fhortefl way from the faid to*n, to the inland navi 
gation of Ptiowmack, towards the weftern waters, 
and fr m the b^ck parts of Virginia to Baltlmord

Charles ctunty, Ju'y 70, 1784.

WENT tway, on the 25th of May lail, a ima'l 
well fct fellow, about 40 years of age, re- 

markaMy acVve, has a good fet ot teeth, ai.d had 
on, when he went away, a country cloth jacket and 
breeches, n-w ofnabrig (hiit, aid old hat; he went 
away in c mpany with a couple ol fe.lowj who lived 
in St Mary's county; if examined, he Hammers in 
uttering feme words, and formerly waiter! on Mr. 
Buchanan, merchant at Newport. Any perfon who 
may apprehend and fecure the faid fellow in any 
ga»/I m this or the adjacent llat-s, i, r'auefted to 
advertife him in the Annapolis papers. The faiJ 
fellow ii moft generally calud and known by the 
name of Toby, though his name is faid to be T«.-m. 
Any perfon delivering the (-id fe!lcw to the fub 
fcriber, living at the glebe of William and Mary 
parifb, fhill have a reward of four dolurs, it tea 
mile, from horn* fix dolla.s, and if ojt of the county 
eight dollar,, paid by A £ 

'__________2, JOSEPH SH AW.

TEN POUNDS REW A R D. 
Fairfax county, Virginia, July 5, 1784.

RAN away from the fublcrioer, a cut fix week, 
ago, two fhves, viz. DICK, a flout Judy mu 

latto fellow, about twenty two yeais of a K c ha, 
large features and eye,, and a very roguifh down 
look; he beats a drum p.etty well, i^ artml aid 
plaufible, and well acquainted in moll pans of Vir 
ginia and Maryland, having formerly waited upon 
me. CLEM, a well fct black negro lid, of about 
nineteen yrars of age, has a remarkable large fear of 
a burn, which covers the whole of 01 e of his knees. 
'Tis impoflible to defcribe their drefs, as I am told 
they have ftolen a vaikty cf cloathsfince their elope 
ment. I fufpeft they have roide towards Baltimore 
or Philadelphia, or may have got on board f me bay 

, » «» uiuv, .«- or "ver " '*  1 w»N B ive thV above reward to any 
lamp-black; leaf P*'f°n who will bring them to me in Fairfax county,

or fecure them in any gaol, and give me notice fo 
that 1 get them again, or five pound, for cither of 
them. Q £ 

l^ GEORGE MASON, jun.

Upper-Marlborough, Prince George', county, July 
22, 1784

STOLEN or ft rayed, about three month, ago, a 
bay mare, about thirteen hand, and a half high, 

Jour year, old, with a blazs face, two hind feet 
white, a Twitch tail, not branded or otherwife 
marked, wa, bred at Mr,. Pemberton's plantation 
near Weft river. Whoever, takes up the laid mare, 
and brings her to the fubfcriber in Upper Marlbo- 
rough, (hall receive four dollar, reward.

^ HUGH LYON.

TAKEN up by Jame, Bryan, fume time lait 
April, on Kent-point, a fcow, 30 feet long 

and 8 wide, quite new, had a fin all pant and part 
of an old cable on board. The owner is defired to 
prove property, pay charge,, and take her w*y> O



i
20,

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VfiH DUE, OB 
Wednefday the I ft day of September next, at 
Oxen-hill, oppofite Alexandria, in Prince-George's 
county, Maryland,

ABOUT forty likely country born SLAVES, 
confiding of men, women and children. A-

mong thefe are, three valuable carpenters and join 
ers, one or two cooks, and fome houfe fervants and 
horfe boyt. Alfo a valuable ftnd, confiding,of a 
high bred covering horfe, fix years old, and remark 
able for his ftrcngth and figure, three mares, and 
feveral colts and fillies; their pedigree will be (hewn 
attefted on the day of fale. Alfo a number of 
draught horfes and colts of a common kind; an un 
commonly fine flock of cattle, chiefly of the Eng'ifh 
breed ; a good dock of hogs, and fome (beep. Alfo 
all the plantation utenfils ; among thefe, an ox cart, 
with fix large, young, well broke oxen. Alfo a va 
riety of valuable houfhold furniture, and among 
thele an elegant chamber organ; a very elegant 
coach, with hirnefs tor four horfes. The terms are 
as follow, viz. For all fums exceeding twenty dol. 
lari, three years credit will be given, upon giving 
bond upon intereft, with fnfficient fecurit>, and con

JUST IMPORTED, ' 
IB the N A N T E S, from LONDON, 

And to be S O L D by the fnbfcriber, at Upper. 
Marlborough,

A WELL aflbrted cargo of Englifh and Baft. 
India goods; among which are, mem and 

women* firft and fecond mournings.
I want about 100 hogfhcads of the beft Patuxent 

Mid Patowmack tobacco.
BENJAMIN OPEN.

July 12, 1784.
To be SOLD at public vendne, in Prince-George's 

county, Maryland, on Tuefday the Z4th day of 
Auguft next,

THAT beautiful and well improved plantation 
where the fubfcriber now lives, lying within 

one mile of Queen- Anne parifh chapel, 10 to Queen- 
Anne, eleven to Bladenlburg. fifteen to Upper-Mirl- 
borongh, twenty-two to Annapolis, and thirty to ' 
Baltimore-town. There are fereral good giift ud 

  faw mills within a few miles of this plantation ; it 
contains 41 5 j acre* of good fertile land ; there are 
about 30 acres of good meadow ground, and great 
part of it may, at a fmall expence, be put underit may, at a Imall expence,

djtioned, that nnlef* the intereft is paid annually, grafsi the land is about half cleared and under good 
the indulgence will be forfeited; and for all fums fences, in complete order for cropping, is divided
which may be paid down ten per cent, will be dif- 
coonted. n

THOMAS H. HANSON.

T H E fubfcribers have juft imported, in the

into four field», with good fprings and pleafant 
ftreams of water running through each; great pan 
of the remainder is well timbered and curioufly pre 
ferred, fo ai to be convenient to every pan of the 
plantation ; it is a healthy ple;>*nt fitnation. The

A LIST of*L«TTi»n remaining in the poft-office, 
Aanapolis, which if not taken up before the fifth 
day of Oaober next, will be returned to the ge 
neral poft-office as dead letter*.

/yACHARIAH AALNUTT, Calvert county. 
/j Shearjafhnb Bourne, John Bnllin, Annapp- 
] ; Fielder Bowie (2), Prince-George'* county ; Dr. 
James Glolhr Brehan, Mrs. Major, at R. Boar- 
ir.an's, St. Mary's county; rev. Richard Brown, 
Charles county; John M. Bayard. Frederick town \ 
Thomas Blake, John Bolton, Chefter-town; John 
Brown, Queen-Anne's connty.

Hon. Samuel Chafe, Monf. Francois Caxeao, An 
napolis; Daniel Carroll, Rock creek; Thomas Con- 
tee (a), Nottingham; Robert Cockerton, Chefler- 
town ; John Chaires, Queen-Anne'* connty; Char. 
Chilton, St. Mary's county; Pearfon Chapman, Po- 
munkey ; Thomas Crackell, Port-Tobacco.

John and Samuel Davidfon (3), John Davidfon, 
captain Richard Davis, Joleph Dowfon, William 
Dulany, Denis Dulany, Annapolis ; Alexander 
Doyle, Port-Tobacco.

John Elifhain, Calvert county. 
Cornelius Fcnton, Aunapolis; Arthur Forbes, 

Chetler-town ; Robert Fergofon, Port-Tobacco.
Mrs. Graham, Newport; Richard Graves, Kent

connty; James Gordon, Dorfet county. Thomas
Galb., Annapolis; Samuel Gault (2), Port-Tobac-

>v> crV; Benjamin Graves, Somerfet county; Mr. Goff,
Frederick-town.

Thomas Bedingfield Hands, Thomas Harwood 
(j). M. Harrifon, Alexander Hanfon, rev. William 
Hanna, Annapolis; Mn. HefTeliut, Primrofe-hill; 
Jofeph Hopkins, South river; Benjamin Harwood, 
Thomas Harwood. Lower Marlboroogh; Ephraim 
Howard, Linganore; Edward Hall (2), Queen- 

_Anne's connty. _ _
Juftinian Jordan (2), St. Mary's connty. 

' David Kerr, Greenberry's-point; James Kent, 
Quren-Anne's county; Knox and Baillie, Patow- 
nuck.

Mrs. Lawrence, Henry Legrofi, Annapolis; Hen 
ry Le Grofs, Leeds-town; John Lewis, Charles 
county ; Thomas Lawfon, Patowmack ; Samuel M. 
L«ne, Patnxent.

Bartholomew Munh ill, B. Munro, Mr. Mackdo- 
nald. Mercer and Therlkeld, Annapolis; John R. 
Magruder, Prince-George's county ; Samuel Man- 
fell, Anne-Ar-indel county; William Muir, Cle 
ment's bay ; Midford and Jones, Kent county; Wil 
liam Makeny, Newtown, Chefter; James M'Cabe, 
Queen-Anne's county; James M'Keevcr, Clement's - 
bay ; Jonathan Morgan, Calvert county , Hugh M 4- 
B-yde (2), Dorcheller county ; Edward Markland, 
Oxford

Major William North, Annapolis; Matthew 
/Noifc, Bridge-town, Kent county; Nicholfon and 
Kennedy, Cheftertown; Edward Nicholls, Talbot 
connty.

Patrick O'Conner, Annapolil; Stephen Onnlby, 
Leonard town.

Capt John Pitt, capt. William Parfons, Annapo 
lis ; Charles Pye, Port-Tobacco; Edward Parken- 
fon, Choptank river.

Francis Rawlings, Head of South river; John 
Pogers, Mifs Roie, Annapolis ; rev. John Rofs, 
Worcefter county ; Edward Reynold', Calvert coun 
ty ; Thomas Reynolds, Qjeen-Anne; col. Richard- 
fon, Caroline county.

Charles Sewall, John G. V. Sects, Annapolis; -..-,...,- , , - .. - . L - - j - /  /  , 
John Singleton, Talbot connty; major gen. Small- »«»"cie*^table for a genteeUamily; inhere art all ^f^/*^*" **  {tom. fo™ p«rfonofgood

_ Kitty, captain James Henrick, from London, improvement* aie, a good lione dwelling-houfe jz 
and are now opening, in the ftore-houfe formerly feet by 18, with a cellar under the whole, a kitchen 
kept by Meffieurs James Dick and Steuait, an af- 1 8 feet fquare with biick chimney, a negro quartet 
forunent of European and India goods, fuitable to 24 feet b> 16 with Hone chimney, a good paled gar 
the different feafons, which they will difpole of, by ' ' -- -  - - ...« . 
wholefale and retail, upon reafonable terms, for 
calh, bills of exchange, or crop tobacco.

CHARLES & WILLIAM STF.UART.

JOCKEY C L U 6 P U R S * of 
_ ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will 

be run for at Annapolis, on Thurfday the 141.1 of 
Oftober next^free for any horfe, mate, or gelding, 
belonging to a member of the club. Heats lour 
miles each. Four years old to carry feven ftone, 
five years old feven ftone twelve pounds, fix years 
old eight ftone feven pounds, and aged nine ftone.

The judges having concluded to ftart precifcly at 
eleven o'clock, the gen lemen who run horics

den, three good tobacco houTes covered with {Sin 
gles, and have double ground tires; one of them it 
ihedded, which makes good liable*; all three honfes 
are in good repair; there are two other dwelling- 
houfes detached from the former ; one is 24 feet 
fquare with brick chimney, a good paled garden, 
and feveral convenient out-boblek t the other dwell- 
ing-houfe is fmall. Few plantations in the flate ex 
ceed this lor fruit of all kinds both in quality and 
quantity ; of a bearing year, 12,000 gallons of the 
beft cider may be mace ; the fruit-trees of all font 
are young and thriving. Anv perfon inclinable to 
purchafe may fee the plat, view the land and im 
provements, before the day of fale, by applying n 
the fubfcriber, and may have liberty to put in tke 
ground a fall crop. PolTeffion will be given the firl

RICHARD fflGGINS.

/
/

are _ ______ .___...._. 
requefted to have tliem ready at the poft by that Say of November"next, and the terms'made know 
hour, as no horfe will on any account bc.waited for on the day of (ale, by 
after that time. / 

The club will meet, agreeable to a refolnrion of ^4 
the laft meeting, at Mr. Mann's tavern, oft the 
Wednefday preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
the annual fubfcription of three guineas is to be paid 
to the (ecretary by the firft day of October. *J

April;, 1784.
To be SOLD,

THE fnbfcriber's dwelling*, with three bun- impofition,
dred and twenty acres of land, within one t*vn BOt>(

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- aim to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with-
Geprge's county ; they are plcafantly fituated, con- <»t the original difcharge is produced, or a certi-
filing of two brick dwelling houfes with a paflage ficste by an officer of the regiment and company to
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriM which fuch foldier belonged at the time of his -if-
high; they are very commodious, with great con- charge, fpecifying the times of enliftment and dt.

Anditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784. 
'ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 

_ upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 
tion of pav, by men who had been foldieri in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuck 
--' -  the auditor of the (late of Marylasd 
gives notice, that no certificates will be iffued bjr

wood {»., Edward Simms, James Simms, Charles Olhe» neceffary out houfes, fuch as a wafohonfe, ne- charader, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing
* / J .  * . . - -  » *« M  **» &_ «»** « l»«««/» IKK KM ._!._?/*._. L. __/V __ J ht   *W^/\si W*mt\ * » «*   m £M«»A Lla JI J*»L. _ ~^^1 A w J at

county ; Thomas Smyth, merchant, Chelter ; John
(3), Somerfet county ; Nicholas Sewell (2), . , , .-,,.,. 

- - - Weft river; William »«> the fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and

Stewart
Patuxent; George Squire, Wett river;
Sharp, Shedden and belters (z), Caroline county.

Col. James Toutell, Thomas Thompfon, William 
Thcmpfon, Annapolis; James Tucket, Choptank 
rive- ; Wil'iam 1 ilghman, Cheftertown; Robert 
Tuitc, Queen-Anne's courty.

Thomas Williams (2). William Wells, Annapolis; 
Eleanor Wrig.it.on, Charles coanty ; Thomas Wal 
ker, James Woulds, Talbot county.

Parker Young, Calvert county.
9 F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

Baltimore-town, July 10, 1784.

ON Friday the 241.1 of September next, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, on the premifcs, will 

commence the fale, by public vendue, of all that 
very valuable eftate, the property of Jofeph En for, 
an infant, which confifts of 1040 acres of land, fi 
tuated from two to four miles from Baltimore-town, 
part of which lies on Jones's Falls, and is laid out 
and divided into farms from 20 to too acres each, 
feveral of which have excellent mill feats, others 
beautiful profpects, and a large proportion of mea 
dow ground ; on faid land are (everal fine fprings, 
and the land in general is well timbered. There 
a~e alfo fome valuable improvements, aa will appear 
on viewing the premifes j and the terms of payment 
are, one third in one year, onc^hird in two years, 
and the remaining one third in tnRfc years. Bonds 
oa inurcft, with approved fecurit*, will be required

ELIJAH MERRYMAN, 1 traftees of 
DAVID M'MECHEN, J Jofeph Eafor.

quarter, corn houfe, bam, chaife honfe, and his good behaviour fince hi* difcha/ge. And u 
Sable* for twelve horfes, the wfeple being built with- forged orders have frequently been prefented, the 
:_.i.. r_... _r .  -_._..,.._ .1 , ,   .. auditor further gives notice, that he will not here.

after iffue certificates to any other than the perfou 
t^cmfclvu on whofe account they are iffued.

JJ C. RICHMOND.

ng,
nds with fine fprings of water; theregood grazing groun

are about three hundred bearing apple trees, be fides 
fruit trees of feveral forts. The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to jf^ 
_____A/ , JOHN READ MAGRUDBR.

July 12, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, near Newport, on the 9th of April 

laft, a negro man named PETER, about 5 feet 6 
or 7 inches high, 20 or 21 years of age ; had on and 
took with him his winter apparel of country cloth, 
the warp cotton and filled in with yarn, which was 
much worn, but it is fuppofed he hath changed his 
cloaths; he i* a fenfiblc fellow, and probably will 
endeavour to pafs as a free man t be i* a ftrait well 
looking fellow, with large ears, and of a yellow 
complexion. Whoever takes him up and fecurts 
him fo that I may eet him again, (hall receive, if in 
the county four dollari, if out of the county fix dol 
lars, and if out %/ the flate ten dollars ; and any per 
fon giving information of any one who harbours 
him, on proof (hall be handfooiely rewarded.

y^ EDWARD EDBLBN.

HERE will be a petition preferred to the 
next general affcmbJy of the ftate of Mary 

land, for a law to eftablifh a warchoufe for the in- 
fpe&ion of tobacco at London-town, on South river, 
and for the appointment oi, aa iofpeAor to fuperin- 
tend the fame.

Calvert county, June i, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the genersl 
aiTembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to 

empower her to open a road from her dwelling houft 
through a corner of the land now occupied bj Dr. 
Barton Tabbs, until it intericAs the main road lead 
ing from St. Leonard's-creek-town to Prince-Frtdt- 
rick-town, where the .court-houfe of the couity 
aforefaid (lands.

MARY BOND.

W
Annapolis, July 7, 1784. 

N T ED,
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A JOURNEYMAN GUNSMITH, to 
clean and repair a number of arms. Any or 

derly perfon, qualified for that pnrpofe, may meet 
with good encouragement, and a confiderablc line
of employment, by applying to /.«-/ K

1784.

N OTICE it hereby given,' tiat'a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aflembly 

ol Maryland, (or an aft to eftablifh a warehoufc for 
the infpedion ot tobacco, at the old Infpc&ing- 
houfe-point, on South river, where a honfe was for- 
merly tftablifhed by law, and for the appointment of 
IB infpcOor to fuperintcnd the fame. ?

to
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W

1 O H O R N, Jfritt. 
E have had dreadful ftonnt on thefe cotfti 
lor almoft three dayt; they began the tjth 
at night i thit morning a great fall of (now, 
which latted near five hour*, ha* (uccetded 

_.,_ ._ the wind i the country it cove-ed with it, 
and we experience a cold little ulual in thii lea ion.

Three Ihipi, two Ragufan and one Turkifli, which 
wrre performing quarantine, were tbrn from their an 
chor* during the Itorm, and foundered; two arc loft, 
but lome part ot the cargo hat been faved out of one $ 
tnd at the hulk it feen under water, there are hopet of 
fating the remainder. The other, the Tuiktth (hip,' 
went to piece*, and the whole cargo i* loft. The fea 
hai thrown on (bore 17 dead bodie*, which have be^n 
buried} and a detachment of dragoon*, and g tardt of 
health, have been polled along the more to enforce th* 
chfervation of the precaution* to be taken, both with 
rtfped to the merchandile that may be faved out of the 
irreik, and with regard to what the fea may caft on itt 
banks. ,

Among the difajters of the *9th, we muft include the 
lid o* a Kuffian fhallop that wa* going on ln>ard a man 
of war and foundered j ah1 the fa'lor* on board penlhed. 
The f me day, leveral filhmg tartan* that were out at 
fea, ran the greateft danger. Eleven were driven on 
the beach, but a* the place ii covered with fea weed*, 
it it hoped they are not much damaged.

HAMBORQH, Jfriito. Laft Saturday, at ii o'clock 
in the forenoon, a dreadful hurricane arofc here, at 
tended with luch terrible gufti of wind, that the oldelt

felvti hi inv new embarraflmentt t fo that however 
we,ldif, ofed tte/ may be to lecond the view* ol the 
pnncct ol the Eaft, their inability will operate in favour 
of Great-Britain much more powerfully than the late 
pacification treatiet.

After the varioui delay* of the Dutch to the ratifica 
tion of a peace with Oreat Britain it would leetn at if 
the hauteur of Prullia and the expectation* of the em 
peror have had ibme (hire in accelerating their determi 
nation* on t. at head. They will have occafion for all 
the friendthip* they can make, and nothing left than

fevere penalties were puWilhed, forbidding emigrations 
from the Daniu dominion*. It futher lay*, that tlie 
heir apparent bad vilited, with the ftrifteft attention, 
all the dock-)aid* and arfenalt in the kingdom of 
Denmark.

A lew days ago died at Shiphirn, in 8om«rfet(hire, 
Mr. George Day, of that place, aged ij | Mrt. Day, 
hit widow, it in her Ijd year, and notwithstanding they- 
had lived together 60 yean at man and wife, had eight 
children, kept apprentice*, journeymen, Itc. yet there 
was not a luneral from thtir houfe for the above I pact

acquiefcence with the demand* oi the emperor will, it ot lime. Mr. Day left behind him 3* grand-children, 
i* proba. le, prevent contequencea which may be criti- and it great-grand-children.i* proba. le, prevent contequencea which may be criti 
cal to their (inert).

Th* Dutch begin to fufptct that the French court hat 
gre.ttlv deceived them, and, under the nuflc of friend- 
flrp, hat encouraged the emperor in bit late remon- 
lirance* delivered to the Itates general.

I be Had (holder it recovering hi* popularity every

great-grand-
Yefterday morning ten (ail of (hip* for Virginia and 

Maryland (ailed from Gravefcnd for the Downt.
A Utter from it. Ubet bringt advice, that the Oni. 

ted State*, captain Franklin, an American (hip, going 
into that harbour, wa* run foul of by a Por.uguele lrl : 
««'» ty which accident (he wai overfet and entirely_ V   I * * i A -----    -   -.»...  WWVWBIW* »  *« «. Bill* ^*r

hour | hi* laft appeal to the feveral ftatct ii much ad. loft) that complaint again ft the captain of the frigate 
mired (or itt f,*irit, and at the fame time amount* to a being tent to Lilbon ot hit careleflnefi, order* were if* 
juliificnion of hi* public conduct from the commence- * -'-  -«--- « -.-  - -  ... 
ment of the laft war.

i heie are 150 German emigrant* on board the (hip 
bound to PhiUdrlpUi.i. Tneie have lately come over 
from the continent, and are in general manufacturer*, 
who have received an invitation from their friend in 
America, who ruve fettied tiitre m .ny year* ago.

, *
fued out, that reftitution (hou d be made for beta (hip 
*u>d cargo. J he crew were all fcved. ____

Extraa if * Utttrfrtm Limtritk, M*y 19. 
" Thit <:ay (ailed the Intrepid. Jaroet, for Baltimore, 

with about too paflrngert on board." 
MM/ jo. it it laid, that adminiftration have deter.

A letttr trom Ouend hat the foil wing article i "I 
have the pleafure to a^quai.-.t you, tlutt commerce daily 
inc-itafet at thii port, an I if lome ol thr native* would

mined to adhere ftrifijy to the tenor of the navigation

Extrad tfm Utttrfnm Cbtftr, M*j tt. 
" The balloon, launched on Tuelday trom the York*

perfon* living aver, they do not remember any thing fl- aft upon more honourab e term* than they have done, (hire-ball, wai co Knitted and railed on principle* dit- 
milar to it. Thi* hurricane, which continued itt ra- we (hould have a much better trade, but they «rr apt to
rage* until yetierday morning, with an almoft equal vi 
olence, hai done configurable damage of every kind ; it 
in blown down houfei and rnigazinrt in the city, and 
teat* have been loft on the river of Allten, &c. The 
Lireiol the churche* have been Ib fhaken, that the mo- 
iun tomiiiunkatcd itlelf to the bel.*. Near Cutheyen, 
the (hip* of W. Henricki, J. fcyltn, and bieur janlcn, 
diltmed for Greenland, were luok. J he crew of .the 
firrt were faved, that of the fecond periftud with the 
(ikip, and it it * (lured that ij men of tlif third have 
been (wallowed up by the wawe*. I he lanal ol Kit?- 
buttel waa alfo blown down. The newt expected from 
lea, it b leved, will be very melancholy.

LONDON, M*j ij.
A certain magiftrate, who hat come forward on a re 

cent occafion, ti fo well informed in all le-.al |>ointi, 
that the inhabitant! of Wcftminfter may confider them- 
irlvet peculiarly fortunate in having Cuch a chief in 
tieir municipal jurifdifUon. From hit extreme caution 
tot to exceed the licence of magi ft racy, he lately wrote 
ahillct to Mr. Evant, the book feller, lor guidance on 
tut head, of which the following it a copy i

" Mr. Bvani,
" Sir, I expeAt toon to be call'd out on a Mergency, 

to tend m« all the ax of parlymcnt re Latin to a Gultii 
of Piece. 1 am 
, Your* to command tte.

UUilTS W-    -
The laft letter* from Barbadot rntntion, that the 

pUntert will make tbit (ealon aooo b.gi of cotton, 
which i* two third* more than they have made for thii 
fcven yean part.

M«r 15. A defperate conteft it expeAed in the Phce- 
nix Park, Dublin, on Whitlun Monday. The volun- 
iftr* bad announced, about thiee monthi fine*, tntir 
review for that day. 'I he cabinet here h»ve lent over 
orderi, that th« regular troop* (hall be reviewe i on the 
lame day, in the lame place. Probably minifter* mean 
to trv the ftrength and courage of the provinciali army.

The Bait.India inielligenic lorebotlei lomething that 
look* very unlike pea-« in that part of the world. It it 
much to b« feared that a war i* not far diftant, and 
that Prance meditatt* a blow agaiult our lettlementt 
tbere.

Mr. William Tolderry, of Leominfter, Hertfordlhire, 
had a number ot Iambi that died. On open:ng two, a 
quantity of wool wai found in th: ftomach, which it it 
luppoled they fucked in trom that which lurroundt the 
odder of the dam.

' Af«* it. YeAcrday there wa* a rehearfal in Weftmin- 
fltr abbey, of (uch part* of Handel's mulic a* were in 
tended for a jubilee in commemoration of that wonder- 
Vil genhit. Contrary to the expedition* ol the moft 
(anguine friend* to tlie jubilee, every part of the per- 
foimanc* wai condu6k«d with fo much regularity, at to 
excite altonilhment, not only in the mindi of tho(e who 
were auditor*, but atluilly furprifed the molt expe 
rienced mufuiant prtlent. Th» orcheilra contained 
near 3*0 voctl and tnftrumental performer*, a number 
far fnperlor to any ever convened to play in concert. 
The cffeft wai not only grand and fublime, a* it wa* 
expected to prove, but Uie execution of the inftrumentitl 
part of the performance correct and harmonioui, be- 
youd th« enlarged idea* of the nobilitjr and gentry.

Jf«v aa. Letter* from Pari*, dated M-y 11, (ay, that 
a profound (ilence i* very carefully obkrvcd with re 
gard to the intention* of the French cabinet j though 
the Ctuation ot the Eaft may throw out ftrong tempta 
tion* to that rcftlef* and ambitioui people, yet they ap 
pear to' have lull employment on their h.indt. ami, if 
they meditate any thing holtile, have nut dtturminrd 
huw they (hall let about it. Indeed it by no meant ap 
pear* clear, that they have fufficiently recovered ti»tx- 

1 peace* of the laft rupture, to dream of involving them-

ferent from rhofe of the inventor, or Succeeding pro* 
ject r*| iti lot in wai cubical, except the upper and un 
der (uifair, which'extended in the form ol a fruftrum 
of a (quar: pyramid, he iatt.r o.ten j the fram- wa* 
made ol light piece* of wood, the covering common 
large white paper pafted together) within it were hung 
two tin pan* about a toot iq -are, and two mUict deep, 
containing cotton faturated with fpir:t« of *inc{ on 
lighting thefe the vapour attended, and in In* linn two 
minute* the ha'loon mounted w'.th »n «cc<*ieiated velo 
city lor the (pace of ten m nutei, wnen it attained itt 
greateft height; at thit time /it appeared un fice, large 
columns of fmoke ifluin; vfro>n it) thi- WJ» evii'ent.y 
owing to the want ot ball i ft to preierve itt poli.ie, 
theie being no appear/line uf it nut when the ' alioon 
rolled from itt upright polition, which it reptatr<*ly did 
at if agitated bv a ftrong wind, though t'.ie air WM re- 
maikartly lerene and cairn) at each e million U loweied 
cor.fiderabiy. but txcan>e ttattonjry on recover ng it* 
ere£trt«tej but the lamp* b.in,; grraliy exli.iufted, it 
gradually delcended t'.ll it full, nb >Lt one tnile and a 
half from whence it arofe, after an aicentof KTrtapi 
half a mile or more, witnout luffciiug any iarntge or 
alteration in it* form, but w;>at it received from thole 
who wrnt to bring it luck} ii conuineil a*x)ut joe 
feet, and weighed icarce i6lb

" The gentlema-i whu contrived the above, we are 
informed propolet, by fubfcrption, to conltuft a 
lamp balloon on a large fcale, 15 yards in d<am<ter, ».» 
carry two periont, an<t to be fuinilhed w|th a queue a-.d 
vane*, to dire& it at plrafuri, even obliqneiy ^ga.i.ft 
the wind, aa the moft bulky fiftt ire known :o glide >. 
gaintt the (treain | h iving a6tu» lly prepared a mod?) lor 
that pur olr, ai.owing lor the different medium* of wa 
ter and air | thole who h ve feen it. acree that the 
fcheme it praclicab e, ami ud^qu ite to the end propo'eJ, 
that it may l>« completed in a (hort time, and at no 
great expence."

BOSTON, Jib »6. 
A brig it arrived at Newhury, with 150 fettlrrs from 

Scotland. We hear they have purchaied landa in tb«   
ftate of Vermont.

N E W - Y O R K, J»'j jo. 
' Extr*a tf M liHtrJrtm Loiuto*, daltd Mmj * 9 . 

" In our prelent dilttadted fitu/tion, it it difficult to 
fay what may be the intention* ot min'.ftry with i-cgird 
to permitting the American! ,to trade with the Weft- 
India iflandt. A* it u underttood that our flourilhmir 
colony. Nova Scotia, doe* not abound in lumhcr, and 
that the exalted expectation* formed ol fuppliet Irom 
thenre are chimerical the Weft <ndia merchant* are 
clamorou* for the port* in the iQ >n I* bein^ immediately 
open (or American ftllcliol «vtr^ denomination. 'I hi* 
will h« a bitter pill for the miniftry to (wallow, but, 
notwithstanding their wry facet, it muft go down. It 
dot* not admit of a difputt, but that the mother coun 
try will be materially injured by granting this folicited 
prrmiflion, but if the kint; ot Fran e mould nuen any 
one of his port* in the Weft-Indie*, all the trade in thtt 
part of the world muft center there, hecaule ;!ie Prencit 
can afford to fell their fugar* much cheaper than the 
Englilh, and contequently to fupply the neighbouring 
iflandt with lumber and provifiunt at a very low rate.

.<> We have g< t a new miniftry fince I wrote to you 
laft, and th'y have changed the parliament, in hopts 
to have confiderable majoritie* to fanftily tbcir meafurc*. 
I wifh young Pitt well, both for hi* father** lake, ami 
becanfa I believe him to lie an honeft maa, but I fear 
very much he will not br able to overcome the tormU 
dablr oppofttion railed againft him, they being a Itt ol

it no alternative will be allowed between a war, parliamentary hacks, in the bai it of letting out every 
moft a»ject, the moft humiliating conct(lion*. lul-jrft that (uut their purpoff, with luch a

take all advantage* ol Iti^ngei*. Howevrr,'the magif 
trate* have lately punilhed lome ot them lor extortion, 
which hat brought thrm to behave arrte> Thi* port 
it now lull of (hipi from irferent parti, -nd our ware* 
houk* filled with good*, for which tliere i» a great de- 
m»nd."

The Dutch begin now ferioufly to repent ot the lolly 
of their late conduct, 't hey wuiild willingly now renew 
theii anticut alliance with Griat-Briiain, '^ut have to 
lament that England ha* no power o .to them lervice | 
that the BtiuQi mmiftry have neither character nor con- 
Irquenie with any for-ign court*, being com poled of 
boyt and blockhead*, incapable of cither weight, in 
fluence, or dignity, in puolic affairt.

We are informed that tlie great balloon conftrufting 
at Edinburgh by Mr. J. 'I ytler, chymift there, it lar 
advanced. The figure if a cylinder, 44 feet diameter, 
and 40 feet high i the circumference 116 feet, and c-on- 
taint 50 400 cubic feet. 1 he whole apparatus, when 
it afccud*, including Mr. Tytler and a companion, will 
weigh about itoolo. wlu.h i* to bv raifed by laritying 
the air contained In tlie balloon <>y a turnace placed in 
the ear, (ulpendcd Irom the balloon. Thi* method it 
preferable to that of railing billoon* by inflammable air, 
a* a continual fupply of air lighter than the atmulphere 
may then be obtained a* long a* the fuei lair*, while in 
flammable air, when exhaufted, cannot be replaced 
without defcvnding to the earth, and even then not 
without difficulty. I'he balloon i* to be fitted with a 
rudder and wing*, in order to determine huw lar it it 
pollibie to direct it* totfrle in the air.

M*j 15. A letter from Copenhagen, by the Dutch 
mail, laji, that the condition that city wat thrown into 
by the total change < f the miniftry, i* now <-nti tly fub- 
fuled, and peace and harmony reftored | that the king 
ftill pay* the greateft attention to the augmentation ol 
hi* navy, which, in a (hort time will be a* poweiful a* 
anv in Europe. The feme letter* (ay, that the young 
pnnoe will, in the courfe ol the lummer, take a tour to 
leveral foreign parti, and it u thought be will vilit tng- 
land incog.

Af*y as. The Dane* a.e fitting out a fleet of 7 or t 
fail of the linr, which ha* occafioned a report on the 
continent, that thi-power wai meditating an attack on 
Sweden -t but it it xflcrted, that the Danei have no lucb 
intention. Some naval preparation! in Sweden may 
Icrve at a pretext for the Danei to fend out a fleet ( but 
the real reafon it, that the preftnt miniftry in Copen 
hagen take thit mealure to convince the queen dowager 
and her junto, that they have the force of the kingdom 
Undrr their dirt ft ion i and they are ready to be brought 
into action, a* fuon at occafion offer* either of foreign 
or domertk trouble.

Difpatchet are preparing to be Tent oft* to hi* majifty't 
governor* in the Weft-Indie*, relative to fome new 
commercial regulation* that are to be adopted refpect- 
ing the Ameucamj and allo to prevent the complaint* 
that already begin to arile concerning the contraband 
trade carried on to the Spaniih main, fimilar to thofe 
which Uid the bafii of the war that broke out between 
Great Britain and Spain forty yean ago.

Mej to. Final judgment it pionounted in Mr. Mor 
rii't caule ( the matrimonial contraA between him and 
Mift Hai lord i* declared void j they are both at liberty 
to marry again, and Mr. Morria it condemned in full 
colti.

The emperor't requifiiiont to the ftatet general, are 
perhapi the moft arbitrary and intuiting ih.it ever ap- 
pearea in hiftory. Hit demand* are not only unquali 
fied, but art made in defiance of decency, and clearly 
(hew that 
and the

Friday arrived the mail from Flanden, which men 
tion*, that tranquillity it reflored at Copenhagen, and 
that loon after tht revolution had taken place, very

menr, at to mikf it difficult for pi -in, boiwll countrf 
gentlemen, to determine which fid* of tb«, quettion 19 
adopt. !  MM «»an time, luxury itxinaftf «^«n tka«

XS:



ever i nothing is talked of but procenToni through the, 
ftreets, w th pox at the head, in his buff and blue uni 
form, a hvery which the prince ot Wales, and all the 
minopty, go to coqrt in, to pay their rofpefis to the 
king, wiio is as fond of the colour as a turkey cock is 
of Icanet. Happy George the third! thou baft, in the 
fpacc of twenty years, lived to fee thylelf (tripped of 
America, tlelerted by every ally, hifled and hooted in 
the ttreeti, and openly braved by thy favourite fon, 
whole Ib'ie ftudy ia to dilgrace and infult his father f 
Duti not the hand of Heaven appear in this to puiwh 
the author of a war, in which thouiands of tellow-crea- 
tures have been lairificed, to gratify tyranny and am 
bition r"

A gentleman from thc northward informt us, that 
the Indians are preparing to meet Sir John Johnfton, at 
Niagara where be has invited them to a conference. 
His inveteracy to the* ftjtei, and the many prefents he 
hat with him, forebodes nothing propitious to our fron 
tier lettlements. We (ear the great inBueni e he has 
among them will be uled to ftimulate thole relileli de- 
moni to hoftility.

The Ontida tribe have made a donation of land to 
the Stocktiridge Indians, to which they are moving 
with the utrnolt rapidity.

"J»ty 31. From the complexion of affairs in Europe, 
it ii more than probable that the flames ol war will Toon 
be very generally kindled. The following are within 
the prolpefts ol belied England witn Krante, in In 
dia Sweden with Denmark RulTia with France, in 
India The Dutch with Pruflu Ditto with the em 
peror.

PHILADELPHIA, 7«/r»».
txtr*Q if a Ittttrfrtm Parit. 

 ' A general revolution in fa(hion has taken place. 
" Among the ladies, fide curls have vanifhed, and 

as a fuhftitute, the lock* are plaited and doubled up. 
This is called thc Medufcan lyftem, from its fimilarity 
of appearance to the tcte of I'nakts, with which tUe 

~ ~ Grecian witch iv reprefented by painters.
'  The cone is totally aboliuied, and the Perlian fa(h 

hu regained us former fituation, an* embiaces the 
waift. btays arc exploded, and dimetty bodices take 
their places.

" 1 be petticoat (hortens daily for the purpofe of 
exhibiting the (oil (hoe knot and embroidered clock, 
which runt half way up the leg, approaching the knee, 
from which a fnk garter dangles to the ankle, with a 
filver or gold taflel.

" That things below may appear to the beft advan 
tage, the hoop u contii»ed to jerk up and down in 
continual motion, and from the elaftkity of its form 
promiles wonderi I

   But wh'te does the wonder lie 1 there is nothing 
nrw under the fun ; theie can be nothing new under 
tl.e Loop | and, takeaway ail t:>e variety Irorn the out 
fi .e. and hei ladythip of 1714 has no more to boaft of, 
than g-xxl o!i! r ve ol the year one.

   What i> lam on f it depends entirely upon adjuft- 
rr.ent; and hve could adjuft her fig leaf to pleafe 
Ac*»m, wi'h as much addicts as her grace can adjuft a 
brocHe petticoat to pleafe my lord duke.

   Take aw y the fig leaf; what is it r
   TAe away the brocade petticoat j what U it?   

A woman (

rf, That the executors of Jofeph Hewet, F.fqj 
or the perfon in who'e nands the monument is, be re- 
quefted to deliver the fame to the order of the I'upcrin-

PE PITION will be preferred to the
aftembly ot Maryland, at their next ftfljol~ 

n ad to eftablifh a warehoufe for the f ' '

/ •

&

York as the legiflature thereof may judge proper; and 
that the expence accruing thereon be paid by the United 
States of America.

' The prefitlent having requefted the decifion of Con 
grels on the following queftion :

Is it expedient that the prcfident (hould continue in 
office during the rerefs ol Congrefs r

On motion, Rj/tlviJ, That it is the fenfe of congrefi, 
that on the adjournment of the prefent coi'grefs, the 
duties of their prefident ceafe : and that when the 
United States aflembie puiluant to luch adjournment, 
or in confequence of a call fr«m the committee of the 
Rates, his excellency Thomas Mifflin, do relume the 
chair.

On the report of a grand committee, Refilvtd, That 
the leveral dates (hall be credited in the.r accounts with 
t^.e United Matts, for the Ip-cie value of all turns by 
them paid to their officers and foldicrs in the continent 
al army, due from the United Statet; provided fuch 
payments (hall have been notified to the pay -iruftei -ge 
neral, and by him charged to luch officers nnd (oldien, 
in fettling their accounts with tne United Slates; and 
faid ft.'tei (hall be allowed intereft on the Turns fo paid, 
from the time of payment.

That the fuperintenUcnt of finince be directed to 
render to congrels, a particular It.itement of the articles 
comprifed under the bead of contingencies, in bit ac 
counti already rendered i and that when the faid ftue- 
m-nt, and al.o hu accounts (hewing the expenditure of 
a,486, 511.71, ol the S million of dollars, required oy a 
reiolve of the joth ol October, 17(1, (hail be rendered, 
the committee of the ftatei (hall tranfmit a copy of the 
faid ftatement, and allo ot luch expendituies, Ipecifying 
contingencies, to any ftate whole delegates may require 
the (ame.

infpeaor

Prince-George's connty, Anguft 4,

ALL perfons having cla mi agaioft the eft»te 0f 
cr-lonel Thomas Williams, deceafed, sre dt. 

fired to make them known, and thofe indebted u 
requefted to make immediste payment to

RACHEL WILLIAMS, adminiilritrir. 
Accounts lodged with Thpmas or ~ 

will be attended to.

-i. At j paper m the ftyle of a proclamation, 
 nd Cgn-d Alk**, has lately made its appearance <n this 
City, and xcited the cunofity of the public- , we may 
p-rhapi rtand excufed (or intertingthe following sdver- 
til-.nient, copied from the London Evening Fort of the 
tsd 01 Janua-y Uft.

   To I* let, in thc fined part of America, on leafes 
of lives renewable for ever, in fuch fixed farms as may 
be agreed on, tl.e eft.'tes of t> e earl palatine of Albion, 
confiliiOK ol Long-Ifland, together with 110 miles 
fqti'ir i,,: the comment, one Ii e of whuh joins the fea 
I r .n-.i bandy. Hook to Cape. May, called New. Albion. 
TbU province is nut one ol the thirteen included in the 
ankles ot peace between Congre.s and England. 1 he 
lantU air goo. I, and will I* let vciy cheap, to induftri 
ous tenants. The charter, and conditions of letting 
the lards, let. fc . arr punted in a pamphlet, pike 
one (hilling, iJi* by Mr. keynell, printer, No. si. 
Piccadilly London. Letters poft paid, and figned 
with real nanui, directed lor F. P. at the bid printer'*, 
wi'l be anlwtred to the purpole, by the agent to thc 
earl of Alf> on."

Exlrtff tf* utitrfrtm Hertford, Jmitdjulf 19. 
" No perfon is allowed to pals from Canada into thefe 

ftatei. without a written ptrmilTion, and all our Indian 
trade into that province, i> ahfolutcly prohibited. Con- 
grc.s have lent a formal deputation, to demand of go. 
vrrnor Haldimand the lurrender of the frontier pofti, 
agreeably to the treaty. Colonel Hull is employed in 
this Icrvice, and has arrived in Canada."

Jug. j. Yefterday arrived here the brig Peggy, capt. 
Hughei, Irom Port-au Prince. By this veflel we learn, 
that on the spin of lune, a dreadful fire broke out at 
Port au- Prince, which iteltroyed the greateft part ot 
the town, including many valuable ttorei, fee. 1 he 
damage is Cud to amount t* » j millions ot livrcs.

That 190,000 dollars, and 6t7,tsl dollars, contained 
in the ettimate of the igtb of April, 17!), being com 
prifed in the rcquifition of the prelent year, under the 
article of intereft of the domeftic debt, to the jift of 
December, 17!*, are, when paid agreeably to the laid 
requifition, to be deducted (rom the eftimate fir It men 
tioned.
  £r/«/«W,.That the fuperintendent of finance be, and 
he hereby is directed forthwith to give orders for aficr- 
ta.ning the fums due to the contractors in the common 
wealth of MatTacbufetti, for ox teams <n>l conduciori 
employed ia the campaign oi 17X1 ; and to draw lor 
payment theieof on the laid ftate ; which is hcieby au 
thor i led to charge luch lumt with intereft from the time 
of advancing the fame as p-trt of the (Utc"s quota which, 
may be nude for the year 17(5.

Jrnrnt i. On motion, hrjiH/iJ, That the commanding 
officer be, and he is hereby direfle I to dikharge the 
troops now in the di vice of the United States, except 
twenty. five privates, to guard the ftores at Fort Put, 
and fifty-five to guard the ftoies at Weft.Point and 
other magazine), with a proportionate number of cffi- 
cers | no officer to remain in fcrvice above the rank of a 
captain, and tbofe privates to be retained who were en. 
lifted on the beft termt i PI ovided congrels before its 
recefs, (hall not take other mealures refpcding the ctif. 
prfition of thofe troops. That the arrearages of their 
pay and rations after the jd of November lan, be fettled 
in the lame manner as the accounts of the troops lately 
difcharged ; and that the fuperintcndcnt of finance take 
order for furnishing the.n two months pay.

Calveit county, AuguR a," .784.

T HE, fnbfcriber gives this public node* to ill 
perfons. not to have any dealings withkii 

wife Jean Leach on his account, as he is determined 
to pay no debt*-«of her contracting after the abou j 
date, j /f\ff «,//

/ (r //£> ASAHEL LEACH.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLA Rb RE-1 
WARD.

Anguft 3, i 7 gf

RA N away from Elk-Forge, V axil county, Mi. I 
rylanc*. on the id irH. Anguft, 1784, negro 

GEORGE, about 35 or 40 yem of age. jlttt; 
or » inches high, fl.n.er bodied thin vifagrd, i*t I 
very black, piaufible and compiaifant ; can fp 
pretty good Englifh, a litt:e French, and s Tew I 
words of High Dutch j has been in the Weft Indi'i 
and in Canada ; and as he was formerly « wai;'u 
man to a gentleman, has thereby had an cpportiritf 
of getting acquainted with different parts ot Amt- 1 
PCI. His chief employ, latterly, has been m the 
kitchen a)nd at cooking, at which he u very com-] 
piece : is alfo a good barber. He has a variety oil 
cloaths with him, and probably may procure a pi'i.l 
'T;a thought he will endeavour to get < ff by *atei I 
therefore all concerned in that way are defired i 
take notice. Whoever will lecare faid fellow in nr! 
gaol, ani give notice to the fub'critxr, fo that b-l 
msy have him 'gain, Qia 1 receive the ab- ve r«-| 
ward, and r«a/bnabk/!hargea il brought hone. 

/$// THOMAS MAY
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budget, made 
,), , brafi bea 
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o BE HIRED, 
YOUNG NEGRO 
WENCH, who has been

ufed to Houfc Work. Enquire of
the Printers. /

A

ANNAPOLIS 12.
On Saturday the »4th ult. arrived at New. York, the 

(hip Edward, captain Coupar, from London, in (even

AuKuft ii, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Sa.ur-

day the 2}d day of October next, 
VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
thr.-e hundred and eighty acres of land, where* 

on (he fubfcriber now livei, in Montgomery county, 
abo^t feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 

Jroin George-town, and the fame diHance from the 
court hoole. Tie foil is weil adapted to Indian 
corn, fine tobacco, and /mail grain; on it, is plenty 
of wood land to fupport the plantation. The im 
provements are, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, ne 
gro quarters, two good tobacco houfes, with all 
other acceuary out honfes, good apple and peach or 
chards. Credit will be given for the greateft part of 
the purchafe money, on giving bond with fecurity, 
and-poffeffioACD forgiven the fi ft of December next. 
/ 0* S/C SAMUEL HARWQQD.

July 14, 1784.
To be SOLD by public vendue, on the lift of 

Auguft next, at South river ferry, it not difpofed 
of at private fale,

Prince George's county, Auguft i, 1714. 
To be SOLD, for calh, tobacco, or good bill o! I 

exchange on any part of Europe, I

FOUR hundred and fifty acres of land, lyingiaj 
the count) aforefaid. within four milei of Altt- 

andria in Virginia The lands an well calcolittd| 
for planting or farming, bnt as I prefurne no pen 

1 will purchafe without viewing the prtmife , then 
fore think it nccdlefs to fay mote, only that 
will be an indifputable title made to the fame, ui| 
the land fhewo by applying to

HENRY HUMPREY.
N.B.I will give a liberal price for a likely yc«r.| 

negro man, who underftands thc mansgemen; of il 
waggon and horfes. 9 H H.

Annapolis, Auguft a, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the AN m, captain MOBAH, and to be SOlDl 
by the fubfcriber, at his ftore in the city of As-1 
napolii, , r 

GENERAL afTortment of goods for the pre 
fent and approaching feafua, which he »j| 

fell low, forcafh, bills of exchange, tobacco, whut,| 
hogfhead or pipe ftaves.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the common* c 
this city, on the 6th of July lali, a dark ' ay ci'- 

fifteen hands high, has no oth< 
fpot upon hit off hip bone ; tht' 

off his brcaft with the breall-p:i 
ftriyed away, and he was (hod before 

will give three pounds to any perfon who will deli 
ver me the above defcribed hoife.

A dark brown HORSE was taken up and broqgot 
by my fervant from the Head of South river, brad- 
ed upoa the near fore (houlder IK, about lotnttt 
hands three inches high, (hod all round, and (up- 
pofed to belong to feme perfon in the citv, but upoil 
enquiry it proves otherwife. The horfc is now i»l 
my pofleffion, and will be delivered to any perfoil 
who will prove him hit property, on paving the si-l 
pencti. «

JAMES RINGGOLD.

weekt and two dayi. Th« honourable John jay, Hqt \ TRACT of LAND, containing lie acres,
(laic ^mbaflador from the United Statet of America to J~\. within two miles of London-town ; there b

 the court o» Sp-in, and one of the comraiflioners for fome meadow ground on it, an orchard of

S^a^p^ntr' B!V "d "^      « '«. «- P'««7 of fim, crab,, oyfters, Ud   
In tht (hi? Rufamond, captain Hodctbn, arrived at  owl . ; . ""' 'Pr">g «««cr, and the place healthy.

•, i«» a *•• • •- !..!*•— Jfl •» » J—._. __*,.a___.l* i I i . ^*
Bofton, on the tjth ult. in 6j day> from London, 

_ came piflengen Mrs. Catherine Macaulay Graham, the 
' celebrated hiftorian, and Mr. Graham, her hufband.

is lubjcft to 
the fale. 
the terms

of one third of the
It

i. Whereas on the ijth day of January, 1774, 
congrefi did refolve, that a monument be procured at

* pins, or any other place in France, with an infcription
* leered to the memory of general Montgomery ; which,
* in confequence thereof, was procured and fent to 
' the care of Mr. Hewe«, in North-Carolina, a&uisnow 

1 to tie ii) tht care of his cxecutOM, '* . . . ,,

FOR LONDON, 
HE SHIP PLYMOUTH, csptunl 

_ WILLIAM MATH ABO, now lying in Wr« 
river, and will be ready to fail in a few days. F« | 
freight or pafiage, apply to the captain on boird.^

Angflft i, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the foblcntxt 1 
propofes to apply to the next general nueoi- 

bly, for an a& to enable him to record a dred froa 
^ames and Blaney Edmondfon« to the fubfcribci'i

EDWARD 1
IEI-HENMQORE.

OT 1C E ii hereby given, that the members of * I

Annapolis. July 7,

O tl N « M?T H W"
SHAW.



JUST IMPORTED, and to be SOLD
for coft and charge*,

A NEW genteel London built POST-CHAISE, 
with perch carriage and large portmanteau 

budget, made of the beft material*, japanned lea* 
ther? braft bead*, ftmr fteel fpring,, painted a fine 
caitnelite, the carriage and wheel* light green, the
iron work carmelite, lined with a fine light coloured ___„,,__.... - . --,./.. u 

o!b beft pl.« gl«ffe*. mahogany (hutter,, infide \V H10T E j"* *"Un,? J 9"« Irifc nek| M. 
t, four green filk fpring curtain, jjf^ "d i* Infl> hT',*> 6 t"A8?

fia linen; '

J'U S T .1
In the (hip Kitty, from London, and ta be fold,' 

wholefale only, for cafli or tobacco, on the moll 
reafonable terms, by THOMAS RUTLAND, at hi, 
ftore on the Dock, the following aflbru-tat of 
'goods:

carpet, four green hllc fpring' 
wftlTfilvered tack,, double folding fteps, a new large 
hind trunk with oil-cloth cover, and ftrapi, and a 
pair of genteel poft-chaife harnef, made of the beft 
neat, leather. For further particular, enquire oi the 
printer*. 7 1 _______________________

* PETITION will be prefented to the next fef- 
J\ fioo ot the general aflembly, for a law to efta- 
blifh a warehoufe tor the infpettion of tobacco in the 
city of Annapolis, and for the appointment of an 
infpe&or to fuperintend the fame. j>

July «6, 1784.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber ha* 
received lull power and authority from Solan- 

nab Ireland, widow and adtniniftratrix of Dr. John 
Ireland, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, to fet 
tle and adjuft all her affair* relating t> the faid Ire. 
land'* eftate. All thofe who have claims againft the 
feme are defired to bring them in legacy authenti 
cated, and all thofe indebted are requefted to make 
immediate payment to A

2, ELI AS SMITH.

Annipoti»y July 22, 1784. broad c lorhes and trimming*, fc'alloon*,',' 
M P OR TED,.' crapes, popiint, doroys, camlet,; calimaococ,, du-

rant*, tammies; tin fiigtr boxes painted, japaned 
pin^and quart jack,; quart and pintp^U; funnel,} 
faucepan, i dim coven J japaned candletticks; lan 
tern,; culinder,; fi(h kettle.,, pudding pan*, grater*. 
&c. broom,, mop,, hoafe and tooth brulhei; p*int- 
en, plaifteren, cloth, &c. bru(he»; fieve,; plate 
baflcets; backgammon table,; iron and braf, wire;

i. • , .-,- j. j n r wheat riddle,; porter; fine old red port wine in bot- 
4 diaper; 3-4 dowlaf,; curdled Ruf- ,je,. Stoughton', bitter,, buckram -/complete "ble

litc and brown Ruffia drab, and 9-8 
demy cottons, printed calicoes, 1, 3 and 

4, colour'd and pencil'd -f fancy, light a^d mofaic

fervices and 
queen'*.

fet* of red and
elegant vafe

j, coionra ana pencil'a ^ fancy, light a^tf moiaic i_mpl . ^H pewter didu* phtea, porrinecr* walh
full chintz; narrow blue pattc, blue and red, red or btfon|> and metiure ^, ̂ fo,^,,1^ c' .
purple pullicat, and red or purple American em- ware and irlafi cnrl,W h, r^ ~ ""««"»w carmen
blematical handkerchiefs, 5 4, 64 and 9-8 cofleas; Toy,! 8 ' CUtl ĥud wwe' J«*«»«y, »nd

t! "' 6-4, 7-4and 8 4diapei table-clothe*; - - '.   ' _ *? .. . -=.
iO-4damalk tabling linen; long and , , _ 
,4 and c-4 demy book muflin j fpot- J U S T I M P O R T E D, by the laft veffel, ftom
n; 5 4 (uperfinefpngg'dmuflin; 5-4 London,

white gurrah,; 6-4, 7-4»nd8 4diapei table-clothe,; 
7-4, 8-4 and io-4damalk tabling linen ; long and 
clear lawn,; 
ted book muflin
and 6-4 jackonets*; 5-4 tanjeb,; 5-4 llriped and 

  flowered dorcai ; putcah ilripe, j 4 demy coflea full 
and coflea medalion chintz; demy can-brick,, chintz 
paterns pencll'd, and fuit romals ; half ell perfians; 
larfeneu ; lerge, ; rich fatin flortntinei; rich 3 4 
fatin ftripe ruth; brocades; luteltringt; rich 1- 
tali an mantnas; rich double black and white ala- 
mode; French farfenet,

 *v«*Mi'My

SOME fremaflbrtmentsofgood,, among which 
are, a large parcel of Jamc*', powder, for fe. 

vcrs, m ounce phials of Newberry, warranted ge 
nuine ; belt bark in powder; jalap; Glauber's fait,; 
cream or tar.ar; ipecacuanha; rhubard; DafiVa 
elixir | the friar', balf-m; Spanifh flies j and other 
medicine*; to be fold at Upper-Marl b rough, by'

*J ^*J UlTK.lt « ft « I V, r?r^ «../•——•cmSroidcred, muflin and Q VL/ """ ^^HVL^\'\ 1M^"cfnKiJ'~
dimothy waiftcoats. Gauze., viz. White thread,  -'/N »c.mj.Aiwiw uutis., 
white net, 7 8 and 4-4 piquet, glofl*y plain, muflin 
Cyprus, ftripvd and fpotted ctape, inkle, fpotted

filktrimming 
bordered,

whi'.e lawn chain, 15-16 »nd 44
4 4 riband bord.rcd, 7-8 lave bordered

I

LL perfons indebted to the eft.te of Mr. Ed- "d black handkerchief,; 4-4 aik bordered, twill'd 
*i w»:__ ^t o.it._ r?__..». .~.._... j- bordered, footled bordered, lawn brocaded: A-Award Diggc,, of Piihce-Georgt's county, do- 

ceafed, are requcfted to difcharge their accounts im 
mediately, and fuch a* have claims are defired to 
fend in their account* legally proved, that they may 
be fettled ,

EDWARD DIGGES. executor.

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
A HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
^\ who has been ufed to houfhold and kitchen 
work from a child, and tut had the fnull pox. 
Enquire of the printers. "2

bordered, fpotted bordered, lawn brocaded 
tiffany, faumue patent, and patent net, white hand 
kerchiefs; dreft feno, inkle fpoued, plain and
ftriped tiffany, and plain and brocaded patent net encouragement, by applying to the fubfcriber at 

Figured, n -8 llrp^d, llriped anc f|>otte.l, the coff-e-houTe. n

A t> O B E R careful perfon, who will undertake' 
the care of a billiard room, may meet with.

CORNELIUS MILLS.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD.
TOLEN out of the fnbfcriber's pafture, near Mr. 

__, Snowden's new forge, on the zoth of July laft, 
, bay mare, about 13 hands and a1 half high, 11 or 
13 year* old, brand unknown, her mane hang* on 
the near fide, carries her bead remarkably I>.w when 
rode, and i* creft-fallen; pace, naturally, and has 
two or three fiddle-foot, on her back. Whoever 
fecure, the faid mare, fo that I may get rur again, 
or bring, her home, (hall be paid the. above reward, 
by me, A

. 2- JOHN R1DGELY.

Calvert county, July 30, 1784* 
OMMITTED to my caftody as a runaway, a 
negro man named Joe, the property of Levi 

Gaatt, of Prince-George', county, whom he pur- 
chafed of Thomas Mackall, of ibis county.. Hi, 
matter i, defired to take him away, aod pay the 
charge, to t)

Z. HENRY HUNT, (heriff.

apron,
check'd and needl. wcrk'd lawor, fine needle work 
lawn apron, ; black, white and chrck Barcelona and 
Bandanno handkerchiefs ; black fi-'gle and double, 
f.rfenet, plain, Aripcd anJ painted, china and gauze 
and fatin figured ribands ; ladies filk and (atin em 
broidered, white leather and Morocco, and cali- 
manco and maidt calimanco (hoes. Youth, brown 
and white thread, women, white thread and white 
filk, mens white, brown and coloured thread, and 
plain and ribb'd white and coloured filk, hofe ; white 
filk gloves, and womens black, white and colour'd 
filk gloves and mitt,; men, black filk breeche, 
piece,. Youth, and men, trimm'd and boys and 
men, bound felt, boy, laced and men, plain caftor, 
boy, white trimm'd, men, beaver colour'd, hats; 
elaflic band,; women, 4 breadth dnrant, 6 breadth . - -  - - ..... ...._, _..-, ._
filk and fatin coats; oil rich leather*; lidie, feather, °»> whcn "e went away, a country cloth jacket and 
-_j _i.. .. r :.. .^a. ....... -r_. ^_ n   j breeches, new olnabrig (hirt, and old hat; hewtnt

A Pb JI i ION will be offered to the next general 
aflembl), for makii:g a good road, as ilrait a* 

may be, from Frederick-town in Fiederitk 'county, 
throngh Crampton'* Gap io the Blue Ridge, and by 
the rncu-h of Antieatam cieck, to Swearingen's fer 
ry, in WaQiington county ; that being the beft and 
Oiorteft way from the faid town, to the inland navi- 
g«tion of P^towmack, towards the weftern waters, 
and from the back parts of Virginia to Baltimore^*?

Charles county, July ao, 1784.

WENT away, on the 251(1 of May laft, a (mall 
well f..-t fellow, about 40 year, rf age, re- 

niarkably adive, has a good fet of teeth, and bad

and plumes ; fprigs of flowers; ofnai.rig, (hoe, and 
Scotch ounce thread; (hirt and waifUoat mold*; 
pm,; cotton and filk lace,; cruets; fancy wailtcoat 
fhape, ; edging and lace,; muflin and filk cravat, 
fringed and laced; filk purfcs j ladies elegant em 
broidered and fpunglcd fitin houfewife, and etwee,; 
linen and cotton check ; bed and bolder tick; blue 
check farniture; linen and cotton holland; cottonCharles county, July 26, 1784.

/COMMITTED to my cnftody, oo the 13d inft. _ - . -
Ij a negro man by the name ot Kitt, who fay, he duroy,; velvercts; jean,; jeanet,; faun, beaver, 
belong* to Mr Daniel TibU, living in P.ince-Wil- dufoys; figured drawboy,; corded diraothies; Dutch 
liam county, Virginia The fellow ha* no particu 
lar mark* by which he can be defcribed, but by be 
ing very ragged. The owner is defired to pay

away in company with a ccuple of fellow, who lived 
in St. Mary's county; if examined, he (lammers ia 
uttering fume words, and formerly waited on Mr. 
Buchanan, merchant at Newport. Any perfon who 
may apprehend and fecure the faid fellow io any 
gaol in this or the adjacent ftafs, i, requeued to 
advertife him in the Annapolis paper*. The i»id

charge* and take him away.
$ CHARLES MANKIN, fherifF.

Charlei*town, July i, 1784

NOTICE it hereby given, that the inhabi 
tants of Charles-town, in Cecil county, in 

tend to petition the g< neral aflembly, at their next 
fcftion, for an aft to empower the commiruoners of 
the town to fell the vacant and forfeited lots, the 
inarth adjoining, and fuch part, or the whole, of 
the public lot* on the water, appropriated for pub 
lic ufes, as they may think moft conducive to the 
benefit of the town. "Alfu to empower the intubi- 
tanti qualified to vote at county election*, to cJroofe 
their commiflioner* annually or tiiennially. n

Charles county, July io. 1784.

gowns ; bordered quilting, and counterpanes; cor- Wow is molt generally called and known by the 
"-----. --•----. ; ..-_„_. /•-.*-. «_.-..-£ nameof Toby, though his name i» faid to be Tom.

Any perfon delivering the laid fellow to the fub 
fcriber, living at the glebe of William ai d Marv 
parifli, (hill have a reward of /our dnlikn, if tea 
miles from home fix dolla.s, and it p.it of the county 
eight dollar,, paid by ^ fc

I./ JOSEPH SHAW.

Ita'.ian, royal, and Elliot's cords; crocus and of- 
nabrig, ; fail canvas No. i to 7 ; carpets of different 
fues and half ell carpeting; Chemire and double 
GIoucefK-r cheefei; china oblong diues ; tureens; 
flat, foup, fupper and defert plate*; fauce tureen, 
and boat* ; falad dimes and bowls; baking difliet; 
pjttypans; bowl, of different fize,; bafons; tea- 
fets, gilt, plain and elegant; brcakfaft-fcts; i and 
1-4 inch to 3 inch rope; 12 to 6 thread ratline, 
worming, towline, fpunyarn, marline, houfeline, 
whipping twine, (lore, fail and feine twine, leading 
lines, bed-cords, white rope traces, halinv rope, 
(cine,, hand, log, and deep ft a lines, Hambro' 
lines, bunting, tormentors, fiz-gigs, winged bar. 
poon,; fuperfine fool (cap, fine pot, thick and thin 
gilt and plain pou, paper; Morocco and black Spa-

TEN POUNDS .REWARD. 
Fairfax county, Vir^nia, July j, 1781. 

T\ AN away from the fublcrit-er, « ,out fix weekl 
IV ag°t two (lives, viz. DICK, a ftout iully mu« 
latto feliow, about twenty two year* of ajjc. Via, 
Urge feature* and eye*, and a vc'y roj uifli ujwq 
look; he beats a drum pretty well, in nrttul a >d 
plaufible, and well acquainted in mod parts of V«r. 
ginia and Maryland, hiving formerly waited u,-on 
me. CLEM, a wc-II fa black negro I .J, of aboot

nilh pocket-b<>ok* »nd etwees, plain, and edged with nineteen y>ar* of age, ha* a r  markable large (car of 
filver ; beft Dutch wax ; Iri(h wafer*; demy memo- " k"'~ " u: - u  "   L ' ' L ~' -'--"* • 
randum books; befl black lead pencils; (having 
and writing cafes, in Morocco and black Spanim; 
p icltet (having cafe,, in black Spahilh; beft ground

a burn, which c ver« the wholn of one of hjs knees. 
'Ti* impoffible to dedrihe their drefs, .-.» I am told 
thty have ftolen a va'i-rty <•( cloathsfince tiieir elope 
ment. I ful^ecl they have miae towards Battiu.ore

/COMMITTED to my cuAody, the 8th day of white lead; bpanifti brown ; yellow ochre; French or Philadelphia, or may have got on bo.. rd C me bay
reward to any

to two
this inftant, negro Congo, who fays he belong* vcrdcgreafe ; bell bright red paint; fig 
o Mif* Johnfons, living in Stafford county, in land ilarcb; flour of muflard; 1-mp- 

thr ftate ot Virginia; there 11 a final 1 blemifh in one gold ; fine vermillion, &c. 3, 3 and 
of hi, eye,, line owner i, defired to take him away, (tone*.; black popper, race ginger, 
and pay charge*. nutmeg*, cinnamon, raifini, currant,; 

~ ' ' CHARLES MANKIN, (heriff.

blue; Po- or river 1 the
j-black; leaf petfon who will bring ihem to me in FaitUx county, 
4. foot grind- or fecure them in any gaol, and give me notice fo 
mace, cloves, that 1 get them again, or five pound* for ;ithcr oi 

bohea, con- them.
go, (ibglo and hyfon teas; fingle and double rt-fined
lugars; 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches^ and J feet barrel ~~——

£
GEORGE MASON, jot.

N
June 17, 1784. 

O TIC E i* hereby given, that a petition will
un* ; braf* barreled blunderbuflr* ; brafs barreled 

holder pitlols and coach gun* ; plain bolteH faddle 
pidol, and neat fowling pieces ; IFg and HFg
I

the ftate ot Marylind, to raife money for the purpofe 
oi building a court-houfe and gaol for Caroline 
county, at the place commonly called and known 
by the name of Pig-point, in the c< unty aforefaii '

gun-

* .; ',' - ,..'/ . 'i- Annapoli*, July i, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED,

By JOSEPH DOWSON, in the brig LUCY,
Captain WILLIAM UINNIS, from London,

A L A R G B and very general afibrtirent or dry 
good,, fuitablc for the prefent and approach 

ing ftafon,, which he will fell, on very rrafouable 
term*, (or calh, bill, of exchange, or tobacco. >

'' ' ' '••••-

hinges; bolts; gridirons, fire-fhovels and tongs, 
flefti forks, chamber dogs, pad and cheft lock*; 
(hoemakers tool*; box-irons and heaten; faw,; 
gimlets; bricklayer, and plaifterers trowels; draw- 
tny-knive,, file,, claw hammers, chifels, gouges, 
lathing hammers, faw fets, fingle and double jack 
fcrews; (beet lead ; deep fea and hand lead* i B and 
SB (hot; marble mortars, 5 to 14 inches, with lig 
num vitx and marble peftlet; violin*, guittari, and 
German flutes, with inftr'uclion bookt; (leering and 
hanging comrade,) Hadley's quadrants, fpy g.afloi, 
hi^ur to half triioute glaflcs, folid and common 
joinu; black and white dcnimi t black ribb'd amiu;

Upper-Marlborough, Prince George', county, July
*z. 1784 

TOLEN or flraytd, aLout three months ago, a

four yrar* o d, with a blazr face, two hind tevt 
white, a fwltch t^il, not b<andvd or oiherwirt 
marked, wa, bred at Mr,. Pembcrton't planiati >a 
near Weft river. Who»ve» take, up the laid ro«»e, • 
and brings her to the lubfcribfcf in Upper MarJbo* 
rough, (hall receive four dollar, rewtrd

HUGH LYON.

1 'AKEN up by Jamet Bryan, fomc lime laft' 
April, on Kent point, a /cow, 30 feet Jour' 

and 8 »idc, quite new, had a fmall punt and pa 
Of an old cable bn board. The owner i* defired 
prove ptopeny, pay charge*, and take her way;

tj±.



Jl LIST of Li-mat remaining in the pod-office. 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the fifth 
day of October next, will be returned to the ge 
neral pod-office as dead letters.

/yACHARlAH AALNUTT, Calvert county. 
/_j Shearjifhub Bourne, John Bullin, Anaapo- 
l.a; Fielder Uow»e.(i), Prince-George'* county; Dr. 
James Gloit r Breban, Mrs. Major, at R. Boar- 
man's, St. Mary's county; rev. Richard Brown, 
Charles county; John M. Bayard, Frederick town; 
Thomas Blalte, John Bolton, Cheder-town; John 
Brown, Queen-Anne's county.

Hon. Samuel Chafe, Monf. Francois Cazean, An 
napolis; Daniel Carrol], Rock creek; Thomas Con- 
tee (2), Nottingham; RobertCockerton, Cheder- 
town ; John Ch.iiret, Queen-Anne' i county; Char. 
Chilton, Si Mary's count/ ; Pearfon Chapman, Po- 
munkey ; Thomas Crackell, Port-Tobacco.

John and Samuel Davidfon (3). John Davidfon, 
cipain Richard Davis, Joleph Dowfon, Willum 
Dulany, Dent* Dulany, Annapolis ; Alexander 
Doyle-, Pon-Tobacco.

Cornelius Fenton, Annapolis; Arthur Forbes, 
Chetier-town ; R bert Pergufon, Port-Tobacco.

Mrs. Graham, Newport; Richard Grave*. Kent 
county; Jame* Gordon, Dorfet county; Thomas 
Garb,, Annapolis; Samuel Gault (2), Port-Tobac 
co ; Benjamin Graves, Somerfet county; Mr. Goff, 
Frederick-town.

Thomas Bedingfield Hands, Thomas Harweod 
(3), M. Harrifon, Alexander Hanfon, rev. William 
Hanna, Annapolis i Mrs. Hefielins, Primrofe hill; 
Jofeph tiopkins, South river; Benjamin Harwood, 
Thomas Harwood, Lower Marlborongh; Ephraim 
Howard, Linganoie; £dward Hall (a), Queen- 
Anne's county.

Judinian Jordan (a\ St Mary's county. 
James Kent, Queen-Anne's county ; Knox and 

Bailiie, Patowmiick. .;
Mrs. Lawrence, Henry Legroft, Annapolis; Hec* 

ry Le Gr<>f*, Leeds-town; John-Lewis, Charles

George-town, Montgomery county, July 5, 17

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the fubfcr 
intends preferring a petition to-the next gi

-' * sDneen-Anne, July 20,"1784. . < ' July iot r

ALL perfona iavfng claims againtt the efUte,of To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,   
Alexander Burretl, late of Prince-George's Wednesday the id day of September next, « 

county, deceafed, are defired to fend them in'pro- Oxen:hill, oppofite Alexandria, in Prince-Gsorw'i 
perly atteded, aad thofe indebted are reqoefled to county, Maryland,
make immediate payment to A BOUT forty likely coo^iy botn SLAVES. 

ELEANOR BURRELL, executrix. ^\ confiding of men, wosnen and children. A. 
  -   i I,. mong thcfe are, three valuable carpenters and join. 

1784. ers, one or two cooks, and /one houfe fervantt t«4 
her horfe boyi. AJ16 a valuable dud, coi,filling of ( 

gene- high bred covering borfe, fix yeart old, and remark, 
to lot able for hit (Irength and figure, tfiree mares, and 

f veral colts and fillies; their pedigree will be (hewn 
altered on \ht day of fale Alfp a number of 
drju^ht hdrfes and colts of a comafon kind; an to. 
coinn.o.ily fine deck of cattle, chiefly of the EogiJlh 
breed ; a good dock of hogs, and fbmc (Keep. Alfo 
all t..e plantation utenfils; among thefe, an ox can, 
with fix large, young, well broke oxen. Alfoavs- 
riety ot valuable houfhold furniture, and among 
thei'e an elrgart chamber organ; a very elegant 
coach, with htrneft fur four horfes. The terms are 
an tollow, viz. For all fums exceeding twenty doU 
Urs, three y.ars cre«!it wi.l be given, upon giving 
bonti upon intered, wish fufficient fecuriti, and con. 
ciui&ned, that unlefs the intered is paid annually, 
t"« indulgence will be forfeited ; and for all fumi 
wrrch may be paid down ten per cent, will be dif. 
counted. s\

THOMAS H. HANSON.

ctjunty ; Thtraas Lawfon, r*aiowmack ; Samuel M. 
Line, Patuxcnt.

Bartholomew Munh \\, B. Munro, Mr. Mackdn- 
nald, Mercer and Thetlkeld, Annapolis; John R. 
Magrudcr, Prince-Grorg*'* county ; Samuel Man- 
fell, Anne-Arundel county; Wiiliun Muir, Cle 
ment's bay ; Midword rnd Jones, Kent iounty; Wil 
liam Makeny, Newtown, Clutter; James M'Cabe, 
Quern Anne's coun-y; Jonathan Morgan, Calvert 
c.'anty , Hugh M'B yde (2), Dorcheder county; 
Edward Marl<tai»47 Oxford

Major William North, Annapolis; Matthew 
Noifc, Bridge-town, Kent connty; Nicholfon and 
Kennedy', Chidcrtown; Edward Nicholls, Talbot 
county.

Patrick O'Conner, Annapolis; Stephen Ormfby, 
Leonard town.

Capt. John Pitt, capt. William Parfons, Annapo 
lis ; Charles Pye, Port-Tobacco; Edward Parkea- 
fon, Choptank river-

Francis Rawlings, Head of South river; John 
Rogers, Annapolis; rev. John Rofs, Worcedcr 
county; Edward Reynolds, Calvert county; coi. Ri 
chard Ton, Caroline county.

Charles Sewall, John G. V. Sects, Annapolis; 
John Singleton, Talbot county ; major gen. Small- 
wood (2), Edward Simms, Jame* Simms, Charles 
county ; Thomas Mnyth, merchant, Chetter; John 
Stewart (3), Somerfet county ; Nicholas Sewell (a), 
Patuxent; George Squire, Wed river; William 
Sharp, Shcdscn and Sellers (a), Caroline county.

Col. James Tootell, Thomas Thompfon, William 
Thcmpfon, Annapolis; )ame* Tucker, Choptank 
rivvr; Wil iam Tilgr>man, Chcdertown; Robert 
Teite, Queen-Anne's county.

Thomas William* (a). William Wells, Annapolia; 
Eleanor Wrightfon, Charles county ; Thomas Wal 
ker, James Would*, Talbot county.

F. GREEN, D.P.M.

ral aflembly of Maryland, to confirm hi: title
No. 61, in George-town, Patowmack river.

A CHARLEt> BEATTY.

Wed river, July 12, 1784. 
To be RENTED, and entered on immediately,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION ia 
the neighbourhood of Wel> river, and eight 

miles from Annapolis, containing 300 acres of land, 
a fumcient part ol which is cleared, ;nd in good or 
der for eithe. planting of iaiming. and a large pro 
portion of meadow land, a pait whereof U in timo 
thy, and produces from 15 to 18 ion of hay yearly; 
this pUce bounds on navigable wa er, and hat a 
large extent of fait marlh, has many fielh witer 
dream*, and a never failing Ipring of good water 
near the building:; a variety oi iruU-lue*, with 
two good apple orchards, which wi>) yirlrt 2900 
gallons of cider yearly, 'k^e improvtmenti a e, a 
brick dwelling-houle, with two go<io r-.« m& t-nd a 
pafla^e or entry on the lower floor, three rooms 
above dairt, and cellars under the whole houfe con 
veniently divided ; a large kitchen, w th a v. ry 
convenient oven in the inude ; a meat-houfc, poul 
try-hot fe», ftables, and a ^o foot tobacco houfe. 
This place will be let from year to year, or for a 
term of yean.

Alfo one other plantation adjoining the former, 
and containing upwards of 300 acres of lane, ac- 
apted to either planting or taming, a fuffici«ncy of 
cleared Und lor either purpofe, a great abundance 
of meadow ground, a part ol which i* lec.aimcu for 
the icithe, and produces frum 20 to zj ton ot hay 
yearly, a great part of whkh it urn..thy ; a Urge 
peach orchard, and an apple orchard thai wiii yield 
trom 4 to jooo gallons ot good cider yearly, with a 
variety oi other truit-tteei. The impiovrnumtt aie, 
a large two dory biick dwelling houie with f. ur 
room* on a floor and a fire p'.ace in each, < l«rg< 
and airy garret, and good and convenient ccllatt un 
der the whole houfe, divided as the firit flcxr; a 
large and convenient kitchen adjoining the dwelling- 
houfe by a 16 foot paflageor entry ; tbeo:her buikl- 
ings are, negro quarters, fmok.--houfe, miln-noufe, 
ftables, poultry houfes, a 50 foot tobacco-houie.
and a very good and convenient dorc-houle; then i* 
a fpring of guod water near the dwelling boufe, fe- 
veral ttrtams of freQv water ran through the land, 
and a large range tor flock. This place, at wi-li u 
the former, it very convenient to fifh, cyders, wild 
fowl, fcc. in ihe leafon j but both the e placet will 
appear to much grcate. advantage by bring viewed, 
therefore the fubic.ibcr tbinkt any further defciip- 
tion at to fituation, ttc. anncceflary.

The firft mentioned place he would wi(h to rent 
at early tnia fall at he could, to give the perfon w.o
!>  kr «    *> mm* n n n n    ai ..£    **.£ __>.* _ _ I _ __*__ »_^ _ . *

Baltimore-town, July 10, 1784.

ON Friday the aith of September next, at 1 1 
o'clock in the forenoon, on the premifci, will 

commence the fale, by public vendue, of all that 
very valuable eflatc, the property of Jofeph Enfor, 
an infant, which confids of 1040 acres of land, fi- 
luated from two to four mile* from Baltimore-town,

take* it an opportunity of potting in winter guin ; 
the lad he would noc give poiTeifion of till the finl of 
December, there will be winter grain put in the 
ground, and a large quantity of hay, fodder, und 
ttraw, fecurcd. which will be difpofed of on reafcn. 
able terms to the perfon who taket the place ; who 
may alfo have the flock of cattle, horfes, hog*, and 
fheep, with the plantation utenfilt now belonging 
thereto; a few negroes may likcwife be hired trom 
year to year. Thti place could not be engaged for 
more than one year ccttain, but probably will be to 
let for fevaral yean on th^fe terms. For further 
particulars and the terms apply to the fubfcriber on 
the premife*. {*

tf iJ JOSEPH COWMAN.

July it. 1784. 
To be S OLD at public vendue, in Prince-George'*

county, Maryland, on Tnclday ih« Z4th day «|
Auguu next, 

r~t~ H AT rxautiful and well improved pltnutioa
_£_ where the lubfcriber now lives, lying withi* 

one mile of Qje«-.-Anne parilh chapel, 10 to Queen- 
Anne, eleven 10 Bladecfburg. fifteen to Upper-Marl* 
borough, twenly-iwo to Annapolis, and thirty t^ 
Baiiimore-.own. There arc feveral good grid and 
faw mills within a few mile* of this plantation j it 
contains 415! acres of good fertile land; there are 
about 30 a<.rct of good meadow ground, and great 
part ot it may, at a fmall expence, be put under 
gui's ; the land it about half cleared and under good 
fences, in comp ete order for cropping, it divided 
into four field*, with good fpringt and pleafant 
dreams of water running through each; great pan 
ot-tne remainder is well timbered and curioufly pit- 
fervcd, fo as to be convenient to ever; part oi tW 
plantation ; it ia a hra't.iy pleafant fituatioa. Tbi 
improvements ate, a good Hone dwelling-houfe 31 
feei by 1 8, wttn a cellar under the wrote, a kitchen
18 'eet Iquare with biick chimney, a negro quarter 
24 feet by 16 *ith Hone chimney, a good paled gir- 
den, three good tobacco houfe* covered with mia-

S'e», and have double ground tires; one of them is 
edded, which makes good ftablea; all three houfe* 

are in good repair ; there are two other dwelling, 
honfes detached from the former; one is 24, feet 
f quart with biick chimney, a good paled garden, 
and icveral convenient out-hoafet; the other dwell* 
ir.g-houfe i* fmall. Few plantations in tb« Rate ei- 
ceid this tor fruit of all kinds both in quality and i 
q untity ; of a bearing year, 12,000 gallons of the 
bed cider may be made | the frait-treea of ail fora
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are y- ung and thriving. Any perfon inclinable to. 
purchafe may fee tbe plat, view the land and im 
provements, before the day of fale, by applying to 
the fubfcriber, and may have liberty to pat in the 
ground a fall crop. PorTeffion will be given the firft 
day of November next, and the terms made known 
on the day of file, by

"^RICHARD HIGGINS.

fortment of European and India goods, fuitable to 
the different feafons, which they will difpofe of, by

part of which lies on Jones's Fa'li, and is laid out wholefale and retail, upon reafonable terms, for 
  . .-  , i   .- f.  . e.  ._ »_ .      u cafh, bills of exchange, or crop tobacco.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by mtn who had been foldiers in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined tbe Britifh army and navy: To prevent fach,

- . . - - impofition, the auditor of the Rate of Marylaid 
Kitty, captain James Hennck. from London, give* notice, that no certificates will b« iffued by 

and are now opening, in the flore-houfe formerly him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, witk- 
kept by McCeurs James pick and Steuart, an af- out the original difcharge ia produced, or a certi

T HE fubfcriber* have jud imported, in the

and divided into farms from 20 to 100 acres each, 
feveral of which have excellent mill feats, others 
beautiful profpefts, and a large proportion of mea 
dow ground ; on faid land are feveral fine fprings, 
and the Und in general is well timbered. 
a-c alfo fome valuable improvement*, as will appear

. 
& WILUAM STEUART.

ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of his di<- 
charge, fpccifying the times ofenlidmeat and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fora* perfon of good 
character, who it well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fmce hit difcharge. And u 
fbrgea orders have frequently been prelented, theHERB will be a petition preferred to the

There J, next general aflembly of the date of-Mary- auditor further give* notice, that he will not here- 
appear land, for a law to edablifh a warehoufe for the in- "far iflue certificates to aav other than the pcrfoM

tiemfelves on whofe account the - -   
C. R

a*e aiio tome vaiu^oie improvement*,  * win uppni wau. ivi   i«~ >w KU»UH>U « w«,cuuuic jor tne in-
on viewing the prcmifet; and the terms of payment fpe&iott of tobacco at London-town, on South river,
are, one third in one year, one third in two ye*", and for the appointment of an infpeltor to fuperin-
and the remaining one third in three years. Bonds tend the fame. | Jr

are iflued.
C H M 0 N D.

on inured, with approved fccurity, will be required
by.

ELIJAH MERRYM AN, 1 trnfteetof 
DAVID M'MECHEN. S JofePh

I/ 
/\

J»iy 19. 1784.

TO BE SOLD,
PAIR of matched BLACK HORSES, well 
broke to tht DRAUGHT. Ea^uiieofthe

will be preferred
, for an aft to eftablifh

_ Calvert county, June t, 1784. 
H B fabfcriber intends to petition the general

priattra. .}

__ the next general aflembly 
ot Maryland, for an aft to eftablifh a warehoufe for 
the ioipeaion of tobacco, at the old Infpeding- 
houfe-poiat, on Sonth river, where a hoafe was for 
merly aftablilhed by law, and for the , 
an infpcdor to feperintend the fame. "/

empower her to open a road from her dwelling houfe 
through a corner of the land now occupied DT Dr. 
Barton Tabb», until it interfefU the main road lead-, 
ing from St. Leonard's-creek-town to Prince-Frede 
rick-town, where the court-houfe of tbe county 
afoftfaid ftantii. f V MARY BOND.
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